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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

T11c�cl"Y, 5th Jfarch, 1929. 

The Co1111cil md 1mrs1u111t to adjourn

n1t·11f, I11s Rxn:u.F.xcY TIIF. Gm,mxon, 
Rim: \nn:n-OEXER.\I, Rm Oonno:s Gumm1-
RE1t•�. K.C.:\I.H., D.S.0., 1'1•esident, in the

Cllail'. 

PRESENT. 

The JTonournble the Colonial Secre
ta11·, l\lr. C. Douglns-Jone!-!, C.\LG. 

The JTonournhle the Attorney-Gen
c•ral, l\fr. ITo<-tor ,Tosl'pl1i,, J{.C., B.A .. 
T,L.:M. (Cantab.), LL.B. (Lond.). 

Tlw JTononrnhle A. P. 0. ..\ustin 
/Xominate<l Unofficial Member). 

The Honournllle T. T. Smellie 
[�ominated Unofficial Member). 

The Henourable F. r:Dias• (Nomlna• 
ted UnofflMal l\[emher). 

The Honourable T. l\Iillard, Colonial 
Treasurer. 

J\lajor tl1e TTonourahle W. Rain 
Gray, Y.A., l'h.n. (E<lin.). B. Litt 
(Oxo11.), Dire<"tor of E<lueation. 

The Honourable J. S. Dash, B.S.A., 
Director of Agriculture. 

The Honourahla R. E. Brassington 
(Senior Member for North-West Esse•

quebo). 

The Honourahle R. V. E,·an 1'\·oni:r. 
B.Sc., (Senior Member for South-East
Rssequebo).

Colonel the Honourable W. E. II. 
Bradburn, Inspector-Genernl of Police. 

llajor the Honourable J. C. Craig, 
D.S.O., Director of Public Works.

The Honourable B. R. Wood, Y.A.,
Dip. For. (Cantab), Conservator of 
Forests. 

ThP Honourable J. 1lullin, A.I.M.M., 
F.S.I. , Commissioner of Lands a.ud 
1\[i.nes. 

The Honourable N. Cannon (Senior 
Member Georgetown). 

The Honournl1le H.  C .  Humphrys 
Dl<'mber for East !Demerara). 

Th� flonouralilc A. V. Crane, LL.B. 
Lon<l., (Member for West Demerara). 

Tl.e Hon011ral1le 'Peri·�· C. Wight 
(,Junior 1Iember for Georgetown). 

'Y.1e Honom·able .J. Eleazar (Junior 
)l!'mlier for New Amsterdam). 

.The Honourable A. R. F. Webber, 
F.R.O.R, (,Junior llember for Berblce). 

ThP Honourable S. H .  Seymour, 
.\. 'M. T. Meeb. E. (Nominated Unofficial 
){ember). 

lrIXUTES. 

The minuteR of the meeting of the 
Council on the 1st Marc-b, nR printed 
aml eirculated, were confirmed. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

THE KING'S ILL..�ESS. 

The PRESIDENT: The following 
meRsage bas been received from the 
Secretary of State, dated 2nd March, 
li29: 

Massage contained tn your telegram 
dated 26tll February bas been laid before
Her Majesty the Ql!een who desires an ex
pression of Her grateful apprt>datlon and 
thanks may be conveyed to the Leglsla• 
tlve Council.

PAPERS LAID. 

The following documents were laid on 
the table:-

Report of the Auditor for the year 1927. 
Despatch from the Secretary of State 

regarding the re-organisation of the West 
Indies Court at th'l Imperial Institute.
,( Colonial Sc<'1'ctary). 

SEWERAGE SCHEllE. 

Mr. CRANE: I give notice that at 
jhe Committee stage of "A Bill to pro-

.. 
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vi,lc for the completion of the construc
tion of the 1--ewerage "'orkN of George
town; to e,;tabliNh a body of Commi11-
sionel's to eontrol, maintain an<l 
manage the Sewel'age System and the 
1YnterworkN of Georgetown, and to pro
vide for the maintenanC'e th\reof" I• 
shall move the amendments containe<l 
in the memol'andum whit-h I baud in. 

ORDER OI•' THE DAY. 

TOWN COUNCILS' •BILL. 

The Council resolved itself into Com
mittee and resumed consideration of

"A Bill to pl'ovide tl1at, the seat11 of 
elected Couneillo1·s of the Mayor an<l 
Town Council of Georgetown and the 
Mayor and Town Council of New Am
sterdam Rhall he vacant on their be

eoming disqualified for eleetion or on 
the happeninir of certain other events; 
and to empower the Governor-in-Council 
to dissol\"l' eithel' Town Council under

eertn in <·01111i tions.'' 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: (Mr. 
Hector Josephs): Sir, when the Coun
eil acljourne,1 we were dii-cui-11ing clause 
!?!? of the Rill, parairmpl1 3. Hon. mem
berR ha,·e 1,Pen commenting on that 
paragl'aph and after consideration I 
th ink it might he amPmled in thiR way, 
nn,l I move an amrn,lment accor,lingly: 

one man is governing director, and it 
will meet the ease of the general tlirec
tor. I may point out that as the Inw now 
sta111lN, haYing regard to the view ex
Jn·essed in a late cnse on the subject 
iu the Ilouse of Lords, a director would 
not be exdudetl unless he was speci
flca lly excluded in the statute. The 
only thing which woul,l exclude a 
<lil'edor would be if lw is remuneratetl 
hy II eommission 011 tho busiuess <lone 
h_v the company or a commission on tho 
profits. Where you have a director 
who i11 paid an ordinary dil'ector's 
fee and "·hose remuneration does not 
vary with the profits of the <'ompany, 
be would not be excluded unless he 
was spe<'iffcally mentioned as 
proposed. 

Mr. WEBBER: I may say I do 
not tl1ink the amendment goeR entirely 
to the root of the objection I had 
in view. At present, sir, �he exclusion 
extends to <lireetors of a company, 
whereas there is another clas11 of share
holder11 who, I think, should be ex
duded and that iR the executive officers 
of the company. I know there are 
many shareholders who are not allow
ed to be on the directorate but who 
are general managt>rs and are paid a 
pereentage of the profits. I know of 
lone particular firm in wllid1 one of 
the largeRt i,;harehol<lers 1s not a direc
tol' but general manager of the com
pany. Ile iR never allowed a seat on 
the directorate. 1 There are also some 
rompanit>R whoRe managers are paicl 
in atl<lition to Ralary a ('Omnm1s1on. 
I uncll'rRtand, howevrr, that thii- man 
I ha YC referred to does not get a eom
nuRston . I do not think it is tlie 
intention of Go\'ernment that 'such 
perRons should be excluded. 

The CHAIRMAN : Perhaps the At
torney-General will explain. 

That hetwren thr wor,lR "rompan:v" aml 
"Ro<·iety" tht> word "or' be added and 
that. tht> worclR at tht> end of the para-

1,?raph "or hody of perRonR" be struck 
out anrl tl1ere be substitute<] the words 
"of which he iR not a director." A.<1 
a rei-ult, fhrrefort>, sub-clause 3 will 
read thm1: ".-\ ny in<'orporate<l company 
or so<'iety of whirh ht> iR not a direc
tor." I think, Rir, thoRe alforations 
will mt'et tht> points which have been 
raiRed b�· hon. mt>mliers. They 'Will 
meet the case of what has been termed 
"the one man company," because where 
;rou have a "one man company" t.he 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: With 
regard to a shareholder wl10 gets re
muneration ba11ed upon a commis11ion 
on the profits, he is exclmle,l he<'ause 
hiR intt>rt>Rt will not be merely that of 
1haYing a Rhare in the compan�-- �o 
long u µy shareholder gets munera-

. 

• «' 
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tion dPpem1Pnt on thC' profits of the
,·ompany in tl1e way of commissionh<- is ex<"luded on the <1C'cisions, andthe auhority 011 the decisions is quitea rl'<·ent one. 

the <'ompnny in wl1irh he is a share
holde1· ltnd a contract with the Coun
f'il, Yf't as the result of tltat contract 
wit11° the Conn<"il his dividends would 
in<'rense. It h1 different from the 
pf'r1mual remunel'lltion of the man 
whi<'h is dep<-1111ent on profits. I sub
mit to the f'oml('il that the danger 
woul<l i.,;" suffkientl�· met hy the amend
uwnt I propo11e without unduly narrow
Jug the scope of srleetion. 

Mr. WEBBER : I accept the law on
the point: that affects tbose paid ac·ommissi01L ]Jut what a bout the num"·110 gets no rommi:-1sion at all hut aflat salary of i;o much per annum?

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: Pl•r• ltnp11 I may explain that in the ense
to whieh I referred, which is the guiding authority on the interpretation ofth<ulnw on the point, the Yiew taken...._ ii.. a man whose renumeration isIf n flat salary stands in a different
position to the man who is paid byprofltR. That is the distinction which-was drawn in tl1e case in the Ilouseof Lords. That il-l a case where a man happened to be managing-director
of a company and who was also electeda member of a Town Couneil-the caseof the l\funidpal Corporations .AC't of1882, i-ections 13 and ll. Objectionwas made that he came within a section similarly worded as this elaus<',but the llom�e of Lords took the Yiewthat a director was a paid Ren·ant ofthe company and a11 a director he wasemployed in that way as he irot a flat

salary, but they said that the po11itionwas totally dift'erent where the man's
salary varied with the profltR of therompany. They therefore 1111id that thelaw e.Tcluded the on" an,l 1lid not, exclude the other. AlthouJ?h th<- dirertor '\\"aR a 11hareholder, he was in nodift'el'f'nt po11ition from a mana,:?('r whowas not a 11hareholcler and was })aid afixed salary. T ,·<'ntur<' to sul1mit thatthe same principl<- holds good. It is

quite true that the answer is : theman is paid a flat 11alary and is interested be<'auRe the more lmsine11s thecompany �ts it in<'reases the dividends.That applies PQunlly to ever�·hooy inthe company, hut it i11 a dift't>rentthing where remuneration is dependimt<'ntirely on the proflt11. Take the ease

Mr. WEBBER: I undt>r11tand the 
tC'mper of tl1e Town Council, whateverthl' law in J.:nglan,I mny lrnYe been tol-laf<'guard <'ertain things. IJ>o I under
stand it is the intention of Governmentihat a salaried pe1·!-lon-I leaYe out al-lharl'hOldC'r-a man in the position ofa J?Pneral managl'r of the <-ompan�·, who
hoMs al-l it ,wre the rompany's fortune

of the ordinaty shareholder. He wouldnot as this clause is worded be excluded flrca membership, � thoyq

'in l1is ba111ls, woul<l be permitted to keephi11 sN1t in tJ1e Town Counril and his<'ompan)". be in -rontrn<'tual relation withtl1e 'Town Counril without let or hindranre? In a primte rompany, I sub-mit, be would be exrluded, and even'in a puhli<' company ( corporate bodiesin Wntn RtrC'<'t.) I think public opfoio11 wouM 111' nirainst his being on theTown f'ounril if l1is company was inrontrnrtual relationship with the TownIC'ounl'il. I think, therefore, the general mnnnJ?Pr of a rompany, even thonl'h itlie a limited Jin bility f'ompan,·, 11houldnot Rit on the Corporation on whi<'h heis 1roing to vote in re11pect to his firm's�m,dneRR, IM>f'au11e everybody knows thatthe managpr's 11alary is fixed for oneyear or a tt>rm of Y<'ars and the re-' newnl of th<> rontrart inl'reasing or det'rl'aRing his f'molnm<>nt11 will depend
011 thl' profltl-l that :w«·ru<> to hiR ma11ter'sromp1111,·. Tlt<'refore it is hi11 businessfo Ji;<'<' tliat llis <-ompany get11 the bestof tl11' lml'gain wit11 the Town CouncillwrnTJRP of tl1<> rPward he hopes to drawin Roni(' pa l't of the future. I cannotlwli"''" tltnt f:overnment will resist ft fnl'tli<-r am<>ndment to this clause. I11ng,:?('st "<liref'tor or executive officer'of 11nch companies." I cannot see it'u-0111<1 <lo an;\· lmrm and possibly it would· do a deal of good. I know the A.ttornf'yOeneral doeR not like any interfnrnre,JYith his draft Ordinances but I appeal
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to him to abandon his resistance in 
this instance and accept the amend
ment. 

The CHAIRMAN: I woul�like to 
hear what any other hon. memlJcr has to 
:-ay on that point. 

Mr. CRANE: �ii·, as I took part in 
the debate whkh took place on this 
da use la:-t Frida�·. perhaps I may be ex
pec.1.cd to say whether or not I agree 
that the amendment submitted by Gov
ernment meets the case. I think the 
learned Attorney General is correct as 
to the statement of what the law in 
England is, but the hon. junior Mem
ber for Berbice goes a little further

and merely asks that we should make 
•our own provision on the subject and
not rely on the st.ate of things which
exi11ts in England to-day. I think, sir,
it is desirable that Councillors who are
salaried servants of a limitecl liability
company should be exclucled from serv
ing on the Coun<.il if they are in such
a position that their interest in the
company may conflict with their duty
as representath-es of the public. We

are not disputing the statement of law
made by the learned Attorney General,
but we are endeavouring to set up by
statute a diff'er('nt xtate of things than

·exists in Englaud aml not depend on
the interpretation of the law as it
stands in England to-day. We want to
J;tet l1eyoml tlint and it would help to
do that if we <lo what is asked for.

The Cl-tAIRMAN: In other words the 
hon. iaember agreeR with what the hon. 
Junior 1\leml>er for Berbice says. 

Mr. CRANE: I do, sir.

Mr. ELEAZAR: I would like to say 
"Ditto to Mr. Burke." What we are 
trying to guard against is the possi
bility of a person who happens to be 
concerne<l with any company, whether

he is a salaried servant or a director or 
beneficially intP1•e1-1tecl, being on the 
Council and in contractual relations

with the Council. It is but natural
it is human nature-that a person must 
try to get the best of a bargain for his 

company. What is to prevent him? In 
thnt way he would be able to use llis 
influenre with the other Councillors for 
the bcuefit of his company. You put him 
in nu invidious positimL Ilis duty nud 
interest are bound to conflict and he 
certainly would haYe to look after his 
illfl'r<'st flrRt. 

The CHAIRMAN: I would like 1he 
hon. Colonial Secretary to tell the 
<'omu·il what would be the clrawhal'kK if 
we did introduce an amendment which 
wouhl exclude a manager or other 
salaried officer of a company. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Mr. 
C. Douglas-Jones) Sir, as I under•
stand the remarks of the hon. m�s
who haYe spoken, one wishes to cx4ude

from randidature as a member the
'!'own f'ouncil the manager of n firm
1who is likely to enter into contracts
with the Town Council. The hon. Mem•
Jbcr for West Demerara took it a step
·further and suggested that no employee
of a firm who is likely to do business

· with the Town Council should stand for
election as a Councillor. Now, sir, I
would like to look at it from a slightly
different angle. We have here two dis
tinct ideas. Let us take first tbe man
who is a contractor and enters 11irectly
into contract with the .Town Council,
we say, for example, the manufacture of
i,iome pnrtirular article whkh tbe Town
Council is always using. He may be a
1•ontrartor for roads or for buildings.
That is the man whose busineRs is to
contract for work on tenders called for
by the Town Council. He certainly
should not be allowed to stand for elec
tion as I!, Town Councillor.

We now come to the other incliviclual, 
the man who is a paid manag('r or di
rector or is connected in some way or 
other with a firm which does business 
in Georgetown and can accept contracts 
or 11ell goods by tender to the Council. 
Now, sir, if we plal'e the ma 11:1 J?('r 
of ,mrh a firm in this rnfi>J?Or)', 
or ever thm,e who are employe1l hy 
that firm, W(' are shutting out a very 
rons illerahl(' ancl, I snl1mit sir, a v�ry 
rlesirnhle clas!! of people in a town of 
this sort who would be wUliDg or like• 

.. 
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ly to stand as Councillors. Let us take 
the case of the manager of a big firm 
here. His 11.rm is largely interested in 
the welfare of the town. llis firm is 
p1·obably a very heavy ratepayer and 
owns a considerable amount of 1>ro
perty, and, as I say, is interested in the 
welfare of the :town. .Now, sir, he is, I 
submit, an esentially desirable person 
to have as a Councillor. 

Let us consider how he can, a1:1 man• 
ager of that 1lrw, influence in a11y uc· 
grcc the sale of articles or i,;ecurc the 
:.:ontracL uf the Town Council )Vith hh� 
1irm. lli1:1 fu·m bal:4 tendered, we will 
say, for the supply of galrnnized iJ:ou or 
llllJ. other a1·ticle the Town Council de· 
i,iJ:e. llis firm puts a tender up agaiu1:1t 
olh• firms. lie, as :wanager, has de
cided the pl'ice upon �hich the tender 
choµJ.l be �aue a1:1 l:, done by olher wau
agers. He happen1:1 to he a meml>c1· of 
the '.rown Council aml. the tenderi,; u1·c 
conside1·ed, I �ake it, either .bY. !,he '.f o�n 
t;ou11cil as a whole or by a Tenders Com
mittee. • .Not necessal'ilY. the lo�ci,_t ten• 
dcr is acce1Jtet.1, aud his temler may 1wl 
be ti.le lowest. .Assum.iug for tile i,;ak<J 
of agrUU1ent that it is not the lowest, 
but that it is genernlly as1SUD1ed that 
the sapply of g-.i.lrnnizcd irou iwpurte,l 
by that firm is better than any other to 
be had locally. .Asslllll.ing further that 
the 'Iown Council, knowing that, desh-e 
to purchat!e it, and accept the temler. 
lmnu.'U.iately somebody outside t1ay1:1 
'Oh yes, the manager of the firm ii,; a 
member of the Town Council and thut 
is why the contract is given to him.'' 
That accusation :would be made cvc1-y
:where, and evep. perhaps if he was not 
on the Cowi�il,_ therefore I think we 
can put aside arcusation1:1 of that 
nature. 

rut we are limiting very <'onsiderably 
tho selection of Councillors by the rate
payers of Georgetown and eliminating 
tho1:1e men in whom the ratepayers have 
the greatest confidence and want to 
rep1·esent them. Probably we may also 
l•e preventing the Town Council from 
accepting the tender of a firm fur goo<ll'! 
which they want to buy, so we had 

mud1 helter leave it and simply deuar 
the man who i1:1 a llil'ect contractor aml 
n directo1· of � private comp-.i.ny m 

which he himself holds all the shares, 
except tpe statutory number which has 
'to be illu.ed to the public to form the 
company. He st.rnds in a different poSl· 
tion lo a manager or director of a ti.rm. 
I think we shall Le doing an injustice 
not merely to the ratepapcrs of George· 
town, hut we would be limiting their 
isl:.'lcrtion of cauclidateR to the Town 
C'ounril and be debarring the very 
people, I submit, they would wish to
represent them. 

Mr. WEBBER: I think, sir, thut. 
the Jwn. Cohmial Secretary half rather 
missed the point of the debate. lie 
ha:s 11ut. up a general 11lca fo1· the ue
�ii-u uility uf the voter1:1 to d100:;e as they 
lil,e. l have a lot of 1:1ympath� "it11 
what he half t1aid, but the point L think

lie has missetl is whethe1· a manager 
shall l,c deuarrcd as a eontl·actor. l'ro!J
ably he has forgotten that :we 1u·e only 
placin� these managers and directors 

in the position of other persons who de· 
sire to contract with the Town Cowicil 
and forcing them to seek the permi11• 
1,ion of the Govei-nor-in·Council. 1'110 
hon. Colonial Secretary has forgotten 
that provision has been made that these 
super·ll'en who wish to sen·e on th•,
Couudl ran clo so by convincing the

Governor•in-Cowicil of the purity of 
tl1eir moth·es. What I am asking Gov· 
ermneut to do is to placl' the 11alaried 
(lffirer and the director of a company in 
the same position a1:1 the ordinary in• 
divillual who desires to contmct in h:11 
own mime with the Council, and that
is to J!O to the Govcrnor·i11-t'o1mcil an,l 
gl'l permission to he a Councillor, other· 
wii;e you are placing the genernl man· 
ager of a company beyond the law as it 
were. The general manager of a com· 
pany who is equally interested us the 
c,ther persons will be able to flout this 
Council an<l the Executive Council, so 
also the manager who gets more salary 
than the director-for directors only 
get a S\ll!lll honora.rium. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I am afraid the 
lolonial Secretary is not aware of what 
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l!:1ppPnM in these corporations. It hi 
11uite 11ossil,le for a Councillor to influ
ence a Coundl against importing a parti
u1lar artkle and make them purchase 
from a pru·ticular fu·m; that · actual· 
ly taking place. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I 
do uot think I mis1-1ed the point. What 
l am depret·ating is pladng a large
munlie1· of people who are desimble
as reprei;entatiYes of the ratepayers
under the obligation to obtain per

mission of the UoYeruor-in-Couneil to
enter into <·ontraets with the Council .
It is pcrfct·tly obviou11 that certain
people to obtain that permit1i;ion. The
intention of the Ordinance• it1 to safe.
guar-d the interet1ts of the ratepayers
and it! would be carrying it too far to
go beyond the 1>eople mentioned in the
Ordinance.

The CHAIRMAN: I think we ham 
naturally got to accept the prindple ad· 
,·ocated by the three hon. Elected �lem-
1Jer1,1 who i;1>0ke. We haYe got to a<1011t 
the principle that we mu11t do crnrything 
po111,1il,le in our legislation to enable the 
'J'own Cuundl to remain aoo,·e i;uspiciun 
us regards theit· ,lealiugs with ,:on· 
traets. l think that is pretty clear. 
The only JJOint that al'ises herc,-al
though l do not think the Couucil has 
been ghing auy muul,er of contracts
is whether the exclusion of managers 
paid nt a fhit ratr, or other salaried 
officials of a cowpauy or 11o�iety, would 
lead in reality to thel'e being a tlearth 
of camlidates fur Town Councillors. I 
think it is a matter for the cunsidPt'" 
ation of the Council wJ1ether it "\\oulll 
cir would not lead to a dea1·th of can· 
ditlatcs, and, if it docs lead to a dearth 
of candidates, i n  what way could we 
meet the case and preserve the reputa· 
tion of the Council. I tl,oroughl�· agree 
with the principJe that we shouhl do 
everything to enable the Council to avoid 
any poi:i-:ible unpleasant occurrence. 
The hon. Colonial Sec1·etary appears to 
think 11iat it wouhl lrad to a i,;carcity 
ur candidates of the kind we want: men 
of position. I would li.ke to he1p·, and 
I am sure this Council would like to 
hear, other �embers' Yiews on this sub· 
Ject. 

Mr CANNON: Jt might assist this 
l'ouudl if Gorerument woul<l nmke a 
111·uum111cemc11t as to whether they iu-
1e11d to continue the appointment of 
pe1·11011s other than l'h'il l:icrrnnti:; m,; 
their r<•presentathes on the Town ( �01111· 

cil. When the proviso was i.ntr0<luccd 
ju the Ordinance it wa11 uuder11too1L 
that it was GoYernment's desire to 
1wmi11ate 01licials. Xow they ha.Ye tle· 
parted from that arrangement, which 
has giwn rise to this diffkulty, and if 
(ir,n•r11ment would 1my whether they il'I· 
te111l to ll ppoint men other than Ch ii 
Scrrnuts it would assist in the delibera• 
tion of this qurstion. 

The CHAIRMAN: 1 do 110t think 
liv,·erument can commit itst•lf to tJ1at 
extent: to say whether it would coll· 
fu.le itself entirely tu uuu1111ate1l ollicial11. 
It wvuld all depend upon the kintl of 
people oJ staniling a\'aualJlc for llla.lirng 
gootl Councillo1·s. 

Mr. CANNON: Then l fl-cl that th· 
matter is a Yery 11imple one. We t1huultl 
not take into consideration the avail
ability of wen l,ut stick tu the law. 

Mr. CRANE: With rega.r<l tu th, 
•111estion �ou just a11kc<l, :sir, .iis 1,, 
whether, if the ameutlment i:s canit.'11 
it "ouhl re11ult in a i;carcity of eamli· 
datt•s, it i11 only in regard to those cow· 
pa11ie11 with which the Co1111cil acluall) 
deal11 that any d1tliculty can arise. lf 
there ii; 110 contract bet\\ ee11 the l'ow1· 
cil and a firm in ·water Street the <1ues· 
tion will not arise, becau11c the lllan
ager or 11alai-it.><l 11ervant woul<l be eligi
l,le to be a Couudllor. Cases of ordin
ary mit1l'Cllaneous purcha11es ha n.i been 
held not to {'Ome within the prorisio 
There is a Jurge numl,er of companfe;,; 
in "rate1· Sti-eet with very desil-al,lc 
N-11l11ricd managers with which the Coun· 
cil ha� no eontractual relations aml 
those per;,ous would be free to rome 011 
the Council. Contracts for a large sum 
of money arc not i:o genernl as to ruakt• 
eve1-y tlir,•ctor or maMger of a firm not 
eligiblr for appointment to the Counl'il, 
and I do not think the amendment 1mg· 
get1tcd would result in a dearth of can· 
didates. 

.. 
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The COLONIAL SECRET AR't: J 
wish to point out a little fallacy in the 
last speaker's remarks. A firm has not 
a contract with the Town Council at the 
moment, but, using the argument of the 
hon. member, if the manager of that 
tirm becomes a member of thJ Town 
Council he can influence a contract for 
his firm. If you only debar from sit
ting on the Council managers of firms 
who only get a contract you may be 
only deharrin� a few, but other firnu, 
can tender an<l the managers of t.-ho1:1e 
finus can influence the Town Council 
to obtain the contract for their firms, 
so in that way you are limiting the 
potential panel of candidates. 

Mr. CRANE: I am speaking in 
terms of the Ordinance: " is either 
directly or indireetly pecuniarily or 
otherwise interested."' I am only speak
ing of persons who have a contract and 
not of possibilities. 

Mr. WEBBER: The exclusion of 
direetors is far more likely to C'rea te a 
dearth of candi<lates than the exdusion 
of managers. The dearth of candidates 
is covered by the permission can,folat(•;,: 
may get from the GoYernor·in-Coundl. 
There are foreign companies in charge 
of attorneys and they should be placed 
in the same category. 

The CHAIRMAN: The Council, J 
am 1:1ure, would like to hear one of the 
nominated members on the subject. 

Mr. WIQHT: I am in agreement 
with the hon. Colonial Secretary. Yon 
have already eliminated a. certain class 
of

� 
If you eliminate the manag· 

in ass where are you going to �et 
men sit on the Council? Tc1uler1:1 
are not considered by one person I.mt 
by the Accounts Committee, which in· 
eludes six or seven members of the Coun
cil. 1 tl1ink it is making the position 
more difficult, and I am in agreement 
with the Colonial Secretary that man
agers sho111<1 be allowed to sit on the 
Council. 

Mr. SEYMOUR: I cannot under 
stand the statement of the hon. Junior 

Member for Herbice that any person of 
influence can influence the Council. The 
Council would be a very poor body if
it can be so influencecl that one can get 
a contraf- If men of honour and in· 
tegrity are so few erery opportunity 

shoulcl be given these men to serve on 
the Council, and I am sure that it would 
be to the benefit of th!? Council ancl the 
Colony generally. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I ha,e hacl ex.pel'i
ew�e. When a manager or director gets 
on the Council hL,1 single idea is to bene
fit his firm and not the <.-omm lllli ty. 
Very often he has to ask for the per• 
mission of his principal before he gets 
on the Council. Experience has shown 
that they go there to watch the 
interest of their companies and not 
because they want to benefit the com
munity. When you exclude them in 
this y.•ay other men :will come forward 
who are now kept out by these persons 
who have their own interests to serve. 

Mr. AUSTIN : I agree with the Col, 
onial Secretary, and I go rather fur, 
ther. I think it is a great pity that 
large firms, represented by directors 
who are able men of business and able 
to conduct their own affairs in a pro
per way, should be excluded from serv• 
ing on the Council, on which we wish 
to get the best talent we possibly can 
in the Colony. Where a contract goes 
ibefore a body that considers it in all 
its aspects, and the party who tenders 
is considered to be the best from all 
points of view, not only of cheapness 
but others, I cannot see why, because 
he is a contractor, he i,;hould be de
barred from sitting on the Council. 
If the Committee of the �own Council 
did not do their duty the fault is theirs 
and not of the man who tendered. I 
think the amendment would keep good 
men out of the Council, and it is high
ly desirable that we should have them 
on the Council. 

The CHAIRMAN : In view of Gov• 
ernment's anxiety to give every assist• 
anre it possibly can to Town Councils 
to preserve their reputation-an anxiety 
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·with which I am sure this Legislative
Council sympathh,es-aml yet not to
disqualify some very valuable citizens
from becoming members of the Town
Council, the AttomeJ-General has an
amendment to propose which Govern
ment is ·willing to adopt, which I think
with clause 5 should make the whole
arrangement air-proof. 

The ATTORNEY-OENERAL: It is 
proposed that in 1mragraph (iii.) the 
word "or" be inserted between th.e 
words "company'' and "society" ancl 
that the words "or body of 1>ersons" 
be struck out and the words ''in which 
he does not hold more than one-fifth 
of the shares" be substituted. 

The CHAIRMAN : I have adopted 
the mean c·om·se, which ought to meet 
the views of both lliclei1 in this debate. 
Perhaps the hon. Junior Member for 
Georgetown will say whether he con
siders that amendment meets the case. 

Mr. WIOHT: I think it does, sir. 

The ATTORNEY-OENERAL: In 
that event I ask leave to withd1·aw the 
preYious amendment that I moved. 

Leave granted, and previous amend
ment withdrawn. 

Question "That this clause as now 
amendecl stand part of the Bill'' put, 
and agreed to. 

The Cquncil resumed. 

Noti<'e given that at the ne.xt '1lleet• 
ing of the Council it would be moved 
that the Bill be read the third time and 
passed.-(Attor11cy-Gc111:ral). 

GEORGETOWN IMPROVEMENT BILL. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Sir, 
in moving the RN'onn reading of "A

Bill to provide for the completion of 
the construction of the Sewerage ·works 
of Georgetown; to establish a body of 
Commissioners to control, maintai11 anti 

manage the ::,ewcrage System and the 
·waterworks of Georgetown, and to pro
Yidc for the maintemrnce thereof'' I
wonlu ask the indulgence of the Coun
cil for a few minutes to ueal with the
p1·ovisions of the Bill, and more par
tit:ularly with oue or two dauscs
which are likely to aticct property
owners and 1·atepaye1·s of Georgetown.
No lengthy remarks are necessary t.o
justify or to explain the principle em
l!odietl in this llill: the principle of
the coIDJ>letion of such illlJWrlant works
as the ::--;ewcrage Sd1e111e aud \\'alcr
"'orks Hclt<•IDc all(l the>ir <·011Lrd
trol by a i1pecially appointed Board of
Co111mis:-;io11ers. It as a :--� :.;tcm ,uul
principle adopted in many other places.
It has for its object mainly the idea
that a lJody of persons ap1Jointell (l(l
hoc have a piu-ticular iuterest in these
very important matte1·s and also re
moves them from the undesirable at
mosphere of what mig-ltt I.Jc called
'']Iunkipal I'olitiCll." That is a very
desirable object when ,;·e are dealiug
with schemes of such importance and
on which so much mom·�· has been ex
pended . The principle has generally
been admitted to be a good one antl
I do uot think any objeetion
will be taken to the principle as such
I will deal briefly with the yarious
clauses aucl provisions of the Bill nnrl

will refer first of all to the clcftnitious.
The detintiom, may be unfamiliar, be· 

lcamse we have been accustomed when 
referring to the isehemc to use our 
own nomendature. The definition of 
•·Hewerage 8yelem"-that. is the system
whi<-h iis lmown her<-"-i1:, the ''.Main 
Drainage �ystcm''-that is that po ·on 
of the sewci·agc workis apal'L from w is 
known as the external hou:-;e conneftlab.s 
or the pipes from the house to or join· 
iug with the sewer system. ''Ilouse
sewer'' iis the connectiug- sewer !'ystem 
•with the main sewer :,;yslcm and 1·efers
to what ii,; known as the c•xtcrnal house
connections ancl the inll•t·nal house con
nections a)l(l cert.a.in a1hlitiom:. in eon
nection with the Water Works.

Part 1 is to give statutory cITcct or to 
make statutory provision for the con-
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st ruction of the scheme: so much of it as 
has already been rompletecl ancl so much 
as Jins yet to be <lone. That Himply gives 
authority for the construction ci the! 
schC'me. There was certain legislative 
rtuthority before but it is not applicable 
to present comlitions, and it is desir
able to put the matter right. 

Part II cleals with the constitution of 
ihe Boa rel of Commissioners. It has 
l1een Hlll!J!eStP<l that they should lie rallecl 
"The Georgetown Improvement Commis
missioncrs." I iliink the Town Coun-, 
ril will make a s11ggestion as to the al· 
teration of that term. I clo not lay any 
particular stresr,: on th<' term we ha,e 
chosen, aml if some other title Li more 
acceptable to memhers of the Com1cil, 
floYCrnment woulcl be ·willing to accept 
it. T11e body of Commissioners is to be 
seven in numl>er, of which the :Mayor of 
Georgetown for the time lieing shall Ile 
t.he only ex officio member: the other 
six persons would be appointed by the 
GoYernoi-in Council ancl the Governor 
appoints tl1e Ohairman. 

In clause 10 provision is made that 
the Town Clerk of Georgetown shall be 
i:::ecreta.ry of the Oommissioner!<, but it 
lias been thought advisable to leave a 
little more latitucle there, ancl we will 
moYe i.I1 Committee the addition of the 
worcls "or su<:h other person as may be 
appointed by the Governo1-in-Cormcil.'' 
I ihink the proper pe1·son to act in this 
po�ition s.h.oulcl he the Town Clerk, and 
I C'annot imagine that the Town Clerk 
himself or the Town Council woul<l. h:we 
any 11,'reat objection to that. If a11�r ob
jec•tion should a.rise it would he well 1 o 

1orne loophole by whi<'h sornehocly 
ltlellld be appointe,l, hut I hope 
"Will be no difficulty about the ap, 

pointment of the Town Clerk. 

Clauses ll, 12 ancl 13 provide that the 
imlfrovement works shall be vested in 
the Commissioners in trust for the in· 
hauitants of Georgetown. Clauses lJ, 
15 and 16 I propose to deal with at the 
same time as clause 20, and I ask per
mission to deal with them at the end 
of IDY. remarks, �s I should !Jke :!;Q �e! 

rid of the other parts of the Bill first. 
Clauses 17, 18 and 19 deal with ques· 
tioni,, of general inspection by the City 
Engineer, the )IeJical Ot'ftcer of Ilealth, 
Sanita,ry Jnspe<:tors and other officers 
of the Town Council. 

Part III is financial and includes 
clause 20, which I will deal with pre
sently. Clause 21 regulates how the ex· 
penditure on the scheme in regard to 
Hs maintenance shall lie proYidecl. The 
Commisssioners shall prepare estimates 
for tlrn maiutena11ce of the scheme, 
wl1ich estimates !'lltall be approved by 
the Governor-iu-Councll and would be 
met by the Town Council tln•ough the 
rates. 

Part IV. makes prO\·ision for Sanitary
'Constructors appointed by the Town 
Council. It ls very necessary in such

important matters as Sewerage aml 
Water 1Yorks that only qualified peo
ple should be allowed to deal with them. 
J<'or in!'ltance, it seems undesirable that 
in building a new house a householder 
should employ anybody to execute work 
in c01mection witlt 1 he house-sewers and 
water-closets. Qualined men must be 
<'mplo:recl uncler the RUpervision of the 
City Engineer, ancl men in whom the 
-City Engineer has full confidence. The
other pnrts of the Bill are t110se maiuly
found in an enactment of this kind.

I understand that some objection may 
be taken to clauses 2-1 & 25, but they are 
usual provisions a,ncl simply make pro• 
YiRion tlrnt tl1e Town Council should get 
payment from somebody. If the owner 
of a property does not pay the auth�i• 
ties can recover from the occupier for
the_ time being so much of the cost 
as � rent represents . I am not quite 
sure �f the paricular value of these 
clauses, but you will find them in most 
'legislation of this nature, and they are 
probably cousiclered desirable. Olause 
�S provides for making regulations by
'the Governor-in-Council to carry into 
effect Part I. of the Bill. Then we come 
to the penal clauses and the last clause 
dealing 'with the repeal of legislation
in the past. That is, brieftly, a review 
Q! :Y!� ;I!ill. 
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I will now deal with the most im
portant part of the Bill, namely, 
clauses 16 and 20. Clause 16 sm11)ly 
makes provision for the control and 
recornry of oxpen<liture incurred in the 
maintenance of collecting sewers as 
in the case of the cost of construction 
work under clause 20 . I must in this 
connexion go bark a little i11to the past 
history of the seh<>me. The scheme was 
orig"inally entered into u1lon a basis 
that the estimate was made for what 
is known as the l\Iain lDrainage System 
only. That is perfectly clear from all 
the past correspondence and illter
views with the Consultillg Engineers 
and others. The estimate of $2,000,00 
was for the coustruction of the main 
drainage only, but:, unfortunately, peo
ple seem to imagine that was going 
to be the cost of the whole scheme. 
.A.rraugements were made that the Gov
ernment and Town Co1mcil were each to 
bear part of the cost of the Drainage 
Scheme in the proportion of 20 aml 80 
per cent. All past records show that 
110 estimate or provision for the ex
ternal house counectious was included 
in tJ1e scheme. Ever)"''here else where 
such a scheme is in operation the cost 
of the adual house connections is a 
·cliarge agah1st the property and not a
charge on the rates as the l\Iain Drain
age Sclieme "houlcl be. We have been
continually asked that the ratepayers
of the City of Georgetown should only
bear that portion of the cost of the
scheme which they really thoug11t they
wel'e going to bear, that is the cost
of the Main ;Drainage. If we place
the cost of the house connections on
the property, where it should be and
where it is everywhere else, the rate
payers would only have to pay interest
and sinking fund on so much of the
loan provided for the l\Iain !Drainage,
which I thh1k would work out at not
more than half of the total cost of the
scheme, tl1erefore the rat.epi;.,yers of
Georgetown will be paying no more
through their rates than they an
ticipatecl to do in the first instance .
The inclusion of the cost of the
intlirnai house conne�ons in ,the

total cost of the scheme was inad• 
vertently done by resolution of tho 
Combined Court at a time when I do 
not think the matter was sullicieutly 
understood. As regarcl the cxterncil 
connections being placccl on the pro
(perty at that time there was a. 
goocl deal of conesponclcnce between 
tile Town Council and the Govermnent 
on this matter, and figures f.iupplie<l 
by the Town Clerk in Oc1ober, 1!)27, 
show that if 1he Council's share of 
the total estimatecl cost of the schemes 
was over $3,127,000 it would mean 
lhat a special mrnual rate on the 
valuation of rateable property would 
have to be levied at 1.3 per cent. 
The cost of tl1e external house con
ne<:tiions would be somewhere in 

1the neighbourhood of $2,500,000, so 
that on that basis if $2,500,000 is 
placed on the rates of the City a pro
vision of 1.03 will have to be made. 
That together with t11e cost on the 
!]fain Drainage will give a total rate 
of 2. 06 per cent. By placing the cost 
of the Main Drainage only upon the 
rates the Town Council should be able 
to re<luce their present charges l)e<>anse 
they arc now paying 80 per cent. of tr<> 
wl1ole lorm chuing th<> constructional 
period. 

There are otl1er reasons why the 
cost of the house connections should 
'be placed agah1st the property. It is 
perfectly clear, I think, to most of the 
ratepayers tliat their property is ap
preciated to a certain extent hy the 
lfact that they have a. thoroughly well 
operating sewerage system. Tl1ey will 
be prepared to pay, and if they do 
not pay at once it would pay them to 
pay off their debt, over a. few yearl'l, 
for thei-e house connections rather 
than pay an increase of 1 -per 
ce11t. on their rates for fifty years. An
other very important consideration is 
this. New houses are going up all the 
tin1e, and a great number of new 
houses have been built sh1re ilrn 
SC'heme started and liave be<>n connect
ed up with the scheme in a great 
number of instances without further 
cost. Jt wo11ld be quite 1mjust tlrnt 
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nny man who builds a house now, 
or builds a house in any area a,fter 
the completion of the scheme, should 
pay not only his own but a portion of 
the cost of other people. Nor is it fail' 
that a person who is willing to pay off 
the rost of his house connections at once 
should be also liable for payment of a 
portion of the cost of others. ;There is a 
misprint in clause 20 (3). :That sub-clause 
permits of payment of the cost of con· 
struction of house sewers and collecting 
se"·ers by annual instalments of not lc:ss 
than one-fourteenth part of the :whole 
sum originally due with interest on the 
principal amount from time to time re
maining unpaid at the rate of five per 
cent. per annum. The rate of interest 
should he six and not five per cent. 
Fourteen years has been put in as the 
periotl, but there will be no objection 
to i11creasing tlrnt period if members of 
the Council desire that it should be, 
providecl that any property owner can 
1my off at once if he wishes to do so, 
the total coet of his house connections. 
'l'he total term might be extended to, 
1,ay, twenty-fi,·e years, wlucl1 is half the 
period of the loan, but I submit that 
the sl1orter the period the better. The 
same remarks would apply to the pro· 
vision of clause 16 in respect of ex· 
penses incurreil. by the Council in put· 
ting sewers in order. 

I should now just like to make a few

ol1servatiom1 with regard to the metho(l 
h? which it is suggested that the ex· 
ternal house connections should be pail� 
for. The principJe is that the cost of 
these hou�e connections are worked out 
on defi.necl areas, and the connection:,; 
are divided on what is known as points 
and each property is debited with the 
cost df so many points. :There are some 
houses pretty close together, where what 
is known as a collecting sewer sys· 
tem is insta1Jec1 that reduces the 
cost. On the other hand, there are 
I101u1e;i with a complete system to thcm
selYes and they would be more expen
sive, ln.:t haYing reg-ard to the co�t of 
the prop6rty I think the avel'age w�ll 
be the same for the City. The scheme 
i-hould increase the value of property, 
nncl J do nnt tl1ink the cost of the house 
connections can be regarded as exces· 

sire. .A11yway, they are a great deal 
less than they would haYe been if the 
scheme had been completed under the 
original contract instead of by direct 
labour as is being done at the present 
time. I have here a letter from the 
Town Clerk in which he asks that cer
tain things be considered. I do not 
think I need deal with them now as 
they will be dealt with in1 Committee. 
Some points I am quite willing to ad· 
mit. but the points can better be raised 
when the Bill is in Committee. With 
those rema;rks I beg to move the second 
reading of the Bill. 

Mr. $MELLIE: I beg to second the 
motion. 

Mr. WIQHT: The main point with 
regard to this Bill which affects the 
poorer classes of the citizens of George· 
town, sir, is in relation to clause 20, 
which deals "i.th house sewers and col• 
lecting sewers. Ilitherto this has al
ways been referred to as external house 
connections. Large property owners 
are quite willing to pay the cost of these 
connections, and pro1iably in cash, but 
when it comes to the people who own 
small dwellings we must ask this Qoun
cil to make the term of payment fifty or 
at least thirty yea.rs. In raising the 
loan for a longer period than is pro· 
poi:;ed, I think, would enhance the value 
of the i-ecurity. I should say that the 
provisions of this clause constitute an 
important departure from the original 
agreement with the Town Council. I 
think the Colonial Secretary will grant 
me that concession. The people were 
always under the impression that the 
whole scheme would coi-t 21h million dol• 
Inn;. I am eatil!1fled that it  will cost 
someth!_ng in the vicinity of 6 and 7 
millions: that is a bout half of the total 
valuation of properties in Georgetown. 
If we take into account what was passed 
in this Council some time ago, £100,000 
would 1Je the probable cost of the ex, 
ternaJ. house connections. 4,000 lots in 
Georgctow11 woulf1 giYe £100 pei- lot. 
'l'ha t cei·tainly does appear to be very 
high for lots in Queenstown of the Yalue 
uf lji300 and in Allmoystown of $250. To 
add tliat £100 to lots in those districts 
would certainly be ,a very great hard· 
ship i! the owners of those lots h�v� 
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to pay their share of the cost of t]1e 
scheme in fourteen years. 1\'r, have 
worke,l it out. In the first year they 
\vonld pay $56.57 and in the fourteenth 
�·ea1· $3!.28. Extended to fifty years the 
annual payment would be $28 diminish
ing to $11, 

J think thnt is a conce"'sion t]iat this 
Counril shoult1 ghe serious attention 
to on belrnlf of tllc property owners. It 
wns rec-ognii<Pd in the fir�t instance thnt 
thP bulk Qf the propprty owner!< W<'l'<' 
snmll proprietors, arnl they were all 
under the impression t.hat the house 
coime<.-tioni< wouli1 lle clone hy the Cor· 
poraticm aml they would l1nve time to 
pay for them on a modet·nte rate of 
i11terest. That has been all rl1an�ed 
nncl we nre now appealing to this Coun
ril to extend the time as Ion� as pos
sible. There ifl no rlouht that 111<' 
scheme was calculated on for a longer 
period of repayment, and the rnt<'payers 
would 11ot have embarked upon it if tl1ey 
untlerstood that payment was to be 
limited to fourteen years. I �ather t1Jat 
it iR not the intention of Government to 
contl'ibute to the coi<t of the house con
connections. 1 wish to emphasise in 
this connection tJiat it was understoo<l 
in the tirtt instance that GO\·ernment's 
contriLution of 20 per cent. was to be 
on the whole scheme: also that I do not 
E;ubscrihe to the ,·iew of the Colonial 
Secretary tlint it will co,;t the tnxpny· 
ers no more if Government do not 
share the coi,;t of the house con
nections. I ask Your Excellency 
to consider the question of g 1nng 
the ratepnyers tJ1e 20 per cent. conres-
�on with respect to clause 20. Other
Wi<ie I do not think tJ1e Bill offers anr 
i:eriou11 objections to the ratepnyers. 
The f?l'P.Rt point is time to repay the 
cost of these house connec-tions. 

Mr. CRANE: This Rill is a very im
portant measure because it seeks to clis
pos� of finally the very important mat· 
ter of Rewage in Geor�etown which has 
been before the public eye since 1!)2:!. 
There is one regret which one has. It 
is that before the Bill wai; actually pnh· 
lishe<l and brought before t11i,- flouf:e 
the Town Co1mcil was not taken into 
the conftdence of Government and o. full, 
frank lllld frec1 discussion of all that is

inrnh'ed in the measure gone into. ·when 
1his matter 1-tarted in lU:!:! the relation
i;h ip belween the Town Counc·il and 
Go,·ernment was described as parlm•r:<, 
Government hearing 20 per cent. aml 
the Town Council 80 per cent. This 
nm, we re:,;pectfully submit, has not 
been drawn up and hronght into tlle 
IIoui;e in the :-ame :-pirit of partner• 
ship. While I 1iud myself in agreement 
with most that the Bill stands for, and 
I am going to support it after moving 
certain ame11d111e11ti<, it would have come 
with good graee aml rclie,·ed the cou
sdcnre not ouly of Councillors but of 
ra te))ayers if Government had adopted 
the policy of partners of C-Olmting up the 
profits and losses :uul clC'd<linl{ how they 
should be borne. A good man.,· p<'o)ll<' 
regar,l it as the act of a '1idator and I 
l10pe Gornrmnent will show tJiat it is 
11oi goi11� to ride the l1igh horse liy 
ma kin[.! the conressions that will be 
asked for. 

The most important part of this meas
ure is the finnncial pnrt of it. I am 
JJot goinir to hark liark on the C'onh•n
tion that thht Rcheme was originally in, 
tende,1 to roi-;t $�,G00,000. I agree with 
Your Exc-elleu<·�·•s re<JU<'Sl-"L"t us fot•· 
get the p:u;t''--and that is tlte spil'it in 

·"hich I am dealing with this matter.
ilnt in tlcaling with the fi1iancial pro·
vi:-iou we notic-e that wherens <lor<'rn
mcnt in t11e first inst:nwe, ai,; pnrtners
in the srheme, agree<l to bear 20 pN·
rent. of the extenial house connections
in re�nrd to the !Iain Drainage C'on·
tract, this Bill pro,·itles for shuntin1!
the whole burden on the individual
11011selwlder. I a�ee that the hnrden
sl1ouh! go on t1te householder, but T <lo
not agree that the whole of it should.
"'hen the :\fain Drainage Seheme was
drawn up and its execution start('(l upon
it wa8 brougllt to the notice of Govern
ment that th� scheme did not include
the House Connections Contract, and an
11.l't'augement was then entered into he
tween Government and the Town Couu
cil that Gornrnment would bear the
coi-t of th<' external house <'Onnections
in the sa.mc proportion of !?O and f:() per
cent. That arrangement was confirnw,1
by a resolution of the Legislature. What
the ratepayers feel is ·that here was a
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solemn bargain between two responsible 
bodies, one the central Go,·ei;mnent 
which must set the example to Rtarnl 
to its bargain, on the goocl faith of 
which tl1ey embarked on the scheme 
which they now fl.ml is exceedingly 
oneromi. The Colonial Secretary came 
to the Colony and met that arrange
ment, and I respectfully submit tlrnt 
("":t-overnment shoulrl honour the bargain 
it then made, that it would bear 20 
per cent. of the cost of the external 
house connect.ions. If that is done 
then I am in hearty agreement with 
the Bill wl1eu it proposes to make the 
individual property owner bear the 
whole of the balance of the 80 per 
cent., but I am not in agreement with 
fixing it on the rates. These external 
house connect.ions are an imprO\·ement 
on the property ancl tl1ey sl1ould be 
charged to the property. It is done 
so elsewhere and there is no reason 
why there should be any clifference in 
this f'olon�·. All I ask is tllat !-luflic-ient 
time be given to enable property own
ers to pay off the 80 per cent. of the 
cost. 

I find tllat certain premises, notably 
tenement premises, the value of which 
is consiclerably lower tl1an residential 
premises, require far more extensive 
appliances and outfit than private 
premises. You "Will find the!-!e tene
ment propel'ties benefiting two or three 
times more than re:-idential properties, 
ancl if yon levy on the whole City a 
uniform rate to pay the c-ost of these 
house c-onnec-t ions every owner would 
not bear his fair share. I !mbmit that 
is a vicious s�·!-ltem. The people em
barked on the scheme on the distinct 
understanding that the external house 
connections would only cost them 80 
per cent., and I ask Government for 
a pronouncement as to whether this 
elanse should not be made to convey 
the meaning that only 80 per cent. 
should llC attached to inclividual prem
iseR. There is another aspect to this 
matter. Government agreed to bear 20 
per cent. of the Main Drainage Scheme 
as well as of the external house con
nections. Georgeto.wn is ftle centre of 

commercial activity and "We found out 
on one occasion that practic-ally one
�ixth of the revenue of the Colony 
was borne by the citizens of George-
town. We claim that on reconsiclering 
this matter, juRt as Government at the-
11resent moment is bearing 40 per cent. 
of the cost of the Coastal (Drainage 
and I>urc ·water Suppl�· Scheme, it 
ought to recomdder the proportion in 
whic-h these schemes should be borne. 
If noiliing more is done this Bill 
should llC put in such a shape as to 
C'arr�· on! the original arrangement and 
not ll'ave it to anyone to say that Gov
ermnent broke faith with the rate· 
payers ancl passecl the entire hurclen 
on to them. ·what is going to be the 
po!ilitiou between Government and the 
ra tepayer8 in the end? The whole of 
the c>xpenseR will Ile chargeu to the 
imli,i<lunl properties. All Government 
woul<l ue paying would be 20 per cent. 
of tlw l\Iain Drainage Seheme and it 
wonl<l be escaping a considerable part 
of its original arrangement with the 
Town CounC'il. The Main Drainage 
�c·heme ('Ost at most £280,000.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: £280,
ooo is simply the basic cost. To that 
figure was nc,·er added the ('Ontractor's 
profit or engineer's staff. The final 
C'Ost of the l\Iain Drainage 1:-kheme is 
£a89,000 or approximately £-100,000.

Mr. CRANE : In an)· case what the 
Gtn-ernment would be doing would be 
this : they would be freeing them
selves entirely of 20 per cent. of the 
('Ost of the external house connectioU,
and all they would bear is 20 per cont. 
of the ('Ost of the Main IDrainage 
Sd1eme. There is au atlmitte(l excess 
in 11te cost of the )Iain Drainage 
Rcl1emc and I urge that as a reason 
why Government should come to the 
assistance of the ratepayers and hon
our the original bargain which was 
entered into. As to tlle period of time 
for payment, I am sure Government 
must be convinced that fourteen years 
is too short a time. Figures worked 
out show that individual lots would 
pay $1,088 (this is a property with 
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four houses), $1,13G, $1,345, $1,030, 
$1,035, $1,050 and $1,004. I am told 
that the average would be something 
like £100. 

The PRESIDENT : There is one 
point that strikes me there. The hon. 
muuber mentioned a lot with four 
houses and the cost $1,008. Are these 
four houses all ow11ed by the same 
person? Does he receiYe rent for all 
these four houses? 

Mr. CRANE : I clon't know, sir. 

The PRESIDENT : Of course, that 
is information that woul<l make your 
opinion muth more valuable. 

Mr. CRANE : I quite appreciate 
that, sir. 

The PRESIDENT: Perhaps we had 
better deal with that in the Commit
tee stage. 

Mr. CRANE: At lea;;t whnt I am 
aski.11g Go�·ernment is to allow these 
people to pay in thirty years. The peo· 
ple are saclclled with other liabilities. 
"\Ye bave- the Lac·ytown lien. in 1·espect 
of wl1icl1 $!0, $50 and $60 has to be paid 
ammally in addition to rates, antl I 
doubt ·whether property as an invest
ment v:ouhl be able to pay all these 
liens and pay jn return. There are also 
special rates jn 1Yortmanville and Werk· 
en-Rust w11ich will he an additional 
l;urden on tl1e people. I leaw the fhian
cial part of the Bill :rncl come to tl1at 
part of Clowrnrnent policy wll<'rel>y 11ot 
only the 1\[nil1 nrninage Hcheme but cer
tain portions of the external hom,e con· 
nections on private pre11use;:: woulu be 
Yestecl in Commhisioners. Govermneut 
intends not to take oYer the control and 
supervi<:ion of the external l1ousc cou-
11ections lmt 011ly to the inspccti01t 
<·hamber nearest the street. That cham
ber may not l,c so near the street as it
so1mds-sorne of them are Yery far in
si<le the premis.es-an<l I submit tl1at it
would meet Government's requirements
if the l\Tain Drai11age alone were left
jn the hirnrls of tlie Commissioners. Let
the C()l1m1issioners haYe charge of all

that is on the street and let the 1Iunici
pality ixer<:ise the necessary supervision 
o,·er the external house connection.s. 
The external house connections will be 
the property of the ratepayer. I think 
the external house c01rnectio11s from the 
boundary fence.-; inwards should be un
der the control of the Town Council and 
not the small portion whic-h this Bill

'seems to leave with the Council. 

The Council adjonr11ecl for lw1c:heon. 

Mr. CRANE: ,Yhen we adjolU'ned, 
sir. I had reached the question of the

territorial jurisdiction of the Comm.is· 
sioners, and I was submitting that it

would be sullicient to meet the purposes 
of Oover11ment to restrict the jurisdic
tion of the Commissioners to the sewers, 
rhiing mains, pumping stations and

other appurtenrmces on the street, and 
that ihe Council's jm·isdiction should 
prevail from the hotmdary fences inside 
the lots. I clo not think that the posi
tion was accurately appreciated when it 
was thought to commence the authority 
of the Commissioners from the :first in· 
spectfon chamber, which, as I saicl be
fore, is a consirlerable <li;;tance from the 
bounclary fence. I would not say that 
there would be a con:tlict between the two 
'authorities, but I submit that there 

W"Olll!l he !?!'eater convenience if the 
jurisdiction of the Town Council were 
to extend from the boundary fences t,o 
everytl1ing insifle. There can be no 
<1011 bt as to tl1e a hi.lit)' of the Council 
to do what is requirecl to that part of 
the ;::ystem. and the Council has always 
approacbecl matters of this kind with 
the 'best spirit. It has on every oc
c·:uiiou take11 atlnre gfren. .Although 
we harl person<: in the Colony capable 
of doillg plnmMng work we sought the 
nclYir<' of the President of the Institute 
of 8anitary Engiueers in Rnglancl in 
1he selec-1ion of a man in England who 
ii- now in serYice. I am sure that if
tlle work is giYen to the Council to
l,eep tl1e collecting sewe-rs clean it would
employ a competent man for that pur
pose. The que,;tion of the jurisdiction
of tbe Water ,vorks will also arise.
This Bill is not sufficiently clefinite as

to what is going to Ii,appen to the Wa,ter
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1Vorks. We all know what is going to 
nappen to the Sewerage Scheme. The 
Council has always been made to' umler· 
-1,tand as regards the Water Works that 
.ii 11 Government was anxious to do was 
to be in control of the electrical macbin· 
-ery aml pumping plant at the Wa.ter
\Vorb and there was no desire to take
away any of the functions which the

-Council exercises to-day. The definition
of 1\'ater "7orks, however, is an all
.embras,;ing rlefinition:

"Waterworks" includes all pipes, mains, 
canals, weirs, buildings, erections. pumps 
and machinery, appliances and works used 
-or intended to be used for or in connection 
with the supply for domestic Jl'llrposes of 
water to Georgetown, but does not include 

·service-pipes.

It seems to take in everything. The
-Council has very great pride in the
buildings and works which it has con
structed on the Shelter Belt. Arrange
ments were made on the advice of Mr.
·Howard Humphreys for the establifih
ment of the workshop and a very
elahorate worksl1op is erected there .
All whirles of the Council will
'be carried there for repair and l1ous•
ing, ancl th'e workshop will be carried
on as a very necessary part of the
�ouncil's functions. We have a num
ber of steam rollers, motor rollers and
other motor whicles, house service fit�
tings, mules and donkey rarts, tools an<l
implements to repair, and we even shoe
-donkeys ancl mules. We have been
spending a lot of money in employing
tradesmen outside, and we thought
great economy woul<l be effected if we
were to do all the .l\Iunkipal work in
one department. It is for that pur
pose we have established thE., workshop
with modern and up-to-date laths in
-stalled. This definition takes in the
whole of the Water Works, even that
building. I think all the Government
neecl take in under this Bill is the
buihling in which the pumping machin
�ry is. If there are any repairs to be
done for the Commissioners surely they
<'1111 be clone nncler arrangement with the
Town Council. It iA no answer to
;say that tl1e Council's wo1·k can be
done under arrangemsmts with the Com-

missioners. We have the bulk of the

work to do, and the electrical machin• 
ery installed there would not be re· 
pairable · in the workshop. At any

rate, when the time comes I will ask 
for an amendment which will preserve 
the workshop to the Council and in• 
gress to and egress therefrom. I will 
leave the other cletails until we get

into Committee as I do not intend to 
detain the House fonger. We all hope 
that this division of the functions be·
tween the Municipality and the Sewer
aize Commissioners woulcl be for the 
benefit of the public. As far as I am 
c·oneerned I promii.e absolute co-opera
tion with that body, and no one would 
n}e prouder than myi-elf to see the

sdieme, on which so much money has
'been i.;pent, efficiently and capably
l1amlled by what is now ought to be
given effect to by this Bill.

Mr. WEBBER : I want to add my 
meell to whlit has been said with re
speC't to this Bill, particularly with!
regard to the time i n  which the house

eonnecti_ons are to be paid for. The 
Colonial Secretary indicated Govern
menfs inclination to modify that pro
,·ision and his suggestion is twenty
live years . That is hardly adequate 
time in which this amount !ihoulcl 
lie repaid . If it were a ques
t.ion of Government waiting for the
money without any interest one would 
un<lp1•stand the a11xicty of GoYernment 
to force the ratepa�·<•rs into payment. 
but Government \\ill 11ot he lo8ers be
c·a use interest would be paid on the

money. There is 110 1lisgui8ing the fact 
that property owners are embarrassed 
in financial matters jul'lt 110w, and to 
press them woul<l be iniquitous. I 
know it is not the intention of Gov

<•rmneut to press them, but I do ask 
Gowrnment to stretc·h its compa11sion 
:nul 11ot confine the time for pa;nnent 
to twenty-five years. There ran be no 
clouht that the dtizens of Georgetown 
Jn1Ye 11ot had an entirely square deal
from Government in this transaction, 
therefore if even Government gave a 
little ,·onre:<1i-i011 l1ey0111l what! the peo• 
ple are entitled to it woulcl not M 
amiss . Xobody can indict the present
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Administration. Keither you, sir, nor 
your chief lieutenant, can be helcl 1·e
sponsible. but promises were made to 
the ratepaye11s which induced them to 
accept the scheme. ;Probably Govern
ment lias been forced to break its 
intention, but the fact remains that the 
burden is fallil1g on the unforLunate 
ratepayers, who, probably, wonlcl never 
have consented to the inauguration of 
the scheme had they known that Gov
ernment woulcl have been forced to go 
back on its promises an(l pledges. The 
hon. Memll�r for West ;Demerara has 
referred to the Lacytown burden and 
we want to avoitl. as much as possible 
a repetition of that unfortunate chap
ter in colonial history. Even then Gov
ernment tempered the blow to the l'ate
payers because it allowed the ratepay
ers of Lacytown :fifty years to meet the 
loan. If mistakes have been made 
in com1exion with tJ1is scheme then 
the whole of the responsibility should 
not be thrown on the ratepayeri,;, 
ancl I join with thoi;;e who would 
e,·en ask Your Excellency to re
yiew the a11portionment of the cost, 
pa.rticulru:ly with respeet to the l1ou:,;e 
conneccions ancl even of the whole 
scheme. 

The citizen.· of Georgetown are being 
mu.let in the payment of 40 per cent. of 
tlie cost of drainage of portions of the 
Colony which some of them ham nen•r 
seen; if, therefore, those same portions 
of the Colony are called upon to pay 40 
per cent. of the cost of the clrainage of 
(1eorgetovn1 it would be a little recipro
cal t.ran:,;action which nobody shonl<l 

grwnble al)out. There is one feature, 
proballly a minor one, with respect 10 
re,,enue ancl expenditure of the Com
missioners. Surplus funds to the end 
of each year are to remain with the 
Oommis»ioners. I thiuk that is bad 
business. If the ,Commissioners budget 
for e:-..-penditure and tlle.v get a surplm: 
of lf-,.3,000 or even $J they have over-
budgeted aml that amount sl10111cl rf'
vert to the Town Council. We haYe a 
1,1imi.lar burden with regard to the Ila r
bour Board, which has been ac<'Ulllnlat
ing baiances while the tai'l)ayers liave 
been accumulating deficits. With re-

sped to the appointment of Commission· 
er;;; I a!;k for some consideration from 
Government of the principle involved. I 
am not quite as suspicious as the hon. 
Jiember for ·west Demerara. I am in
clinecl to acbnit that elected bodies can 
always be strengthened by co-opting 
ot�er iuilivicluals; but I think the pro
vision with rogarcl to the appointment 
of Commissioners is going to the other 
extreme of the complel<' elimination ol' 
the elected prin<"iple. The Commission· 
ers :sliall co1ud;;t of tlte )fa)·or and six 
otlwrs. I thil1k the priu<"iple shoul1l 
lle widened. Thei·e are seYeral alterna
th'es. One may be that of the six, two· 
�ha 11 he eleeted memberi;; of the Town 
Com1C'il. I do wit thrnk that woul1l he 
regnr11'Jd as rircumscribing the (Joy

erno,·'s prerogative or tlie c-l10i<'e ()f as 
efficient a Board as possil>le. I wou.lcl 
sug-gest that the Com1cil itself elect th" 
two nlC'ml1Prs, hnt Govermnent might 
11ot he inclinecl to adopt that ])l'inciplf'. 
Tiowcver, I haYe got a hint from the 
Chair, m111 I am not a blind horse yet. 
1Yhe11 we get to that clause T hope GoY
<'l'lllll<'llt's sympatJ1y would he won OYer 
to tl1e desire of this side of the House •. 

Mr. HUMPHRYS: I agree with the 
Rill in pri11ciple. 1Ylwt I am conc·ern
ecl about-hut I am not. worried-is 
clause 20. I am not ,rnrriccl because I 
>tm ,1ue tllnt Your Excellency is not go
i11g to allow Government to hi' a party
to 1-!0 had: on a c-ontract which it lias
ma(le. OoYernmeut agree<l to contribute
20 per cent. of tl,e houHe conneetio11s.
'i'liis Hill contemplates the whole of the
co,;t heiug borne by the ratepayers. I
have not the slightest doubt that it was
an ov-er::;igl1t ancl not a deliberate act on
the part of Go,-ernment, beeause I can-
11ot conceirn that any self-respecting
Gornrnment woul<l attempt to go behind;
a contract. I cannot conceive that any·
thing could haw occnr1·ell by which
Government eoul1l claim that they are
now entitled to get out of the bargain
they made and i-ay that the Council and
ratepayers shoulll pay the whole 100 per
Cl'nt. Wllile on that question I should
like to refer to n. remark made by the
Colonial Secretary-it is a sort of fetish,
I am afraid, with him with regard to
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sewerage-as to how it came about that 
the cost is so excessive. The Colonia I 
Secretary said that £�,000 was the 
basic cost of the scheme and· was not 
intemled to cover the whole construc
tional cost. That is completely wrong. 
I hold in my hand the report of the 
proceedings of a conference between the 
Council aml Mr. Howard Ilumphre�·s on 
the 9th ,June, 1923. It is a verbatim re
port of that conference, and you have 
Mr. Thorne, a member Of the Council, 
saying to Mr. Humphreys: ''Before you 
leave that point, you have not given us
the estimated cost of the scheme.'' l\Ir. 
Ilumphreyio replied: "£273,290, which in
cludes constrnctional cost of the work 
aucl the contractor's profit." Even ns
suming that it dirl not include �Ir. Hum
phreys' fees ancl tl1e cost of raising 
the loan that cou]d not come up to £38!),

000 which the Colonial Secretary quoted. 
Conslmctional cost of a scheme is the 
entire cm;t of the scheme ancl he meant 
to inclucle everything. I fail to under• 
stancl how the Colonial Secretary con
tinues to call 1\£r. Humphreys' estimnte 
of £248,000 the haRic cost. It is no ex
cuse for asking the ratepayers to pay 90 
per cent. of tJ1e entire srJ1eme. As re· 
garcls the hou;:e connections we all know 
that thl' estimate was very roughly 
made by Mr. Humphreys, viz., £121,000, 
and he said it wns very difficult to esti
mate because he had not the clrawin�i<: 
but when we have an estimate of 
£400,000 we mui;:t agree that it is very 
hard incleecl and very harcl on the rate-
1,ayers at any rate. "1e are asking Gov· 
ernment for nothing more than to stick

to the bargain they made. 

The PRESIDENT: I should like to 
ask the hon. member to enable me to 
get the information. Severa.I speaker� 
have rc•ferred to a promi�e. I want to 
know the date, where that promh'lc wos 
made, who matle it for the Government. 
and what was the nature of it. The hon. 
member need not answer me now but 
before four o'clock. 

Mr. CRANE: I will ask tlie Town 
Council to supply it, sir; they h.ave the 
letter. 

Mr. CANNON : I feel it my duty to 
associate myself with those who appeal 
to f':r0ver11meut to stick to the promise. 
I happm1ed to be the unfortunate in
dividual who occupied the Chair at the 
time t.lJ.e contra.ct was enterc<l into, 
therefore perliaps I can speak more feel· 
ingly than mo':lt others on the question. 
I went into the matter personally with 
)fr. llowa.rd IIumphreys ancl the report 
which has been referre<l to incorporntes 
all that has boon saicl to-day. What I 
feel very keenly h; that this dual ar
rangement wliirh lrns l1een suggested hy, 
Govermnent ii- not likely to work satis
factorily. �fy experience on the .Muni: 
c·ipality leacls me to the conclusion that 
H is a very wrong principle for Gov-" 
ernment to embark upon dual control. 
We lmYe that now with the Health De
])artme11t, which ove1·laps considerably 
with the other Jlepartments, and I feel 
that tl,e Fame thing is going to apply 
here. '\Vl1at I earnestly ask of Govern
ment is to take ornr tl1e whole system. 
I am willing to giYe up my one-half on 
the Couucil. With regard to the Water 
Wor'i.s the por,,.ition is the same. If

<:overmnent feel that they :-.houlcl con
trol the '\Vatcr ·w'Orks let them clo :-.o: 
lmt don't take a portion ancl leave the 
nther Jrnlf for us to wra.ngle over. I say 
take t.he whole hog or none. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I am not sure, sir, 
whether I have any right in this party 
at all (Laughter 1. There is a pro\"erb 
knmn1 to the people of this country, sir, 
which rums """hen rorkstone gi'e dance 
eggs got 110 business there," arnl this is 
really a rockstone dance. Government 
ancl the Town Council entered into a 
partnership and l>roke faith at a cer
tain point, and now it is a wheel within 
n wheel. How this Bill ill going to work 
is for Government anll the Town Conn
di to divine.  Rut it !leem:-. to me that 
f.io,·ernment very properly has been �o
ing on the prinriple of taxable rnparitr 
nml i:;pecial benent. OoYernment <;ays 

Hint the people of Georgetown haYe em
barked upon thiR elaborate :-.ewerage 
�.nitem anrl they must pay for it. The 
'l'own Council, on the other buml, say 
Government particularly gave them an 
asimrancl' that 20 per cent. woul<l be 
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paid by Government. If Goverllille1,t 
can be assurrefl that that promise was 
made I am sure that GoYerrunent woulcl 
uot go bac:k on it. It docs not seem to 
me necessary to labour the point. If 
it is es1abli;;hecl that the a•rrangeruent 
was made GoYernment will honour Uiat 
obligatio11, even though it may haYc clis
covcret·l since then that it had mm.le a 
rnfatake. 

I am in agreement with the idea of 
Goverllillent assuming control of the 
Sewerage Scheme. The members of the 
Town Council are all busy men. They 
cannot be there to govern the scheme 
and I think they ought to be proud to 
let Government manage the concern. 
But I do not think this Bill should 
trespass on anything the ;Town Council 
dicl before. The Water Works aml all 
that appertains to them that the Coun
cil hitherto governed should continue 
under their goverllillent. All that is 
new under this scheme should certain
ly be hanllecl over to the Commission
ers, and if these two bodies are to 
work for the benefit of the community 
they shoulcl have a definite line of de
marcation between their respective 
functions-: I see no reason why the' 
Town Com1cil should not be supplied 
by the Commissioners with their 
estimate,; of expenditure. Their's is only 
a section of the work to be done and 
the governing body should have the 
right to control these estimates. As 
to the constitution of the Colllll1ission
ers it seems to me that there ought 
1o be more than one representative of 
the Town Council. I always look 
upon a nominated Council of any 
kind as the worse of all evils. � 
nominated memuer ii, rei:;ponsible to 
nobody. The Town Com1ci1 should 
have at least two, if not three, out of 
the seven. Nobody would then haYe 
any need to complain, and they could 
work harmoniously and try to make 
the scheme a success. I do not think 
I can usefully add very much to the 
discussion on the Bill, except to say I 
notice on every page of it that t11e 
Governor-in-Council appears. We want 
government for the people, but this 

seems very much like government• upon 
the people, and we are regarding it 
with a good deal of alarm. 

Mr. SEYMOUR: My opinion is that 
the scheme is a very important factor 
and requires for its control men who 
know what they are doing. The cost 
of the s1=heme has certainly been ex
ceeded, but the land-owners should pay 
the cost of the internal house con
nections as they stand to benefit. As

reg:n-ds the conne<-iing sewers ap
proaching the border, that is done by 
the Town Council. If GoYernment guar
anteed to contribute 20 per cent. they 
should pay that 20 per cent:. As re
gards representation I would rather 
not voice my opinion. 

Mr. BRASSINQTON: I had the fo1·• 
tune or mh;fortune not to be here 
wheu this tlelJatc was opened to-tlay, 
rout I ask l ou1· .C:xcellency to give cou
s1uerat10u to tile question of Uornru
ment doing something for the ratepay
ers with regard to payiui some por
tion of the cost of the house collllec
tions. The hon. membe1· who has just 
sat uown, if I unde1·stood him col'l'ectly, 
said there is no reason why the house
holders should not pay for the internal 
house con.uections a,s they benefit theru• 
selves. There is quite a number of house
holders who can afford to pay for 
them, but, on othe hanu, there is 
ah,o quite a number with whom, with 
the high taxation they ha.ve to face in 
connexion with Municipal rates, this is 
the last i:;traw. I am not pleading for 
the man who can pay. There is no 
doubt that a very large number of 
the ratepayers haYe eYery reason to 
feel aggrieYccl of the fact that the esti
mated cost of the scheme, to which they 
ga\'e tl1eir consent 111rough their Com1-
dUor,;, ]ins been greatly rxreedecl. I 
happen to kno,v 1,omething alJout this 
urntt"r bec:nrnc I wa;; a member of the 
C'otmril w.h<'n the rontrnct wni-; entered 
into n1lfl Mayor in 1!l:?5-2G. In .July 
1!12�.-ai,; will he found in tl1e Y<·ry alile 
l'eport of tlle pre�;ent Town f"lcrk-!IIr. 
Tiownrcl ITmnphreys dii-;tinctlr told thr 
·conncillors that he did not anticipate
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the estimate would be exceeded. This 
iN what is 1·ec01·ded in the official re
port: 

After the signing of the contract Mr. 
Brasslngton addressing Mr. Humphreys 
said there was grave doubt expressed by 
a large number of the ratepayers that the 
scheme was going to cost double the 
amount estimated and It would be reassur
ing to know from him that unless some
thing very unforeseen occurred the scheme 
will cost no more. 

Replying, Mr. Humphreys said that theY 
were not infallible; they might make a 
mistake in their jUdltlllent as it was hard 
for them to see into the soil and know 
exactly what they ,had to contend with. 
but as far as he knew they had provided 
for unfores&en contl'ngencles and he did 
not antllcipate that the estimate would be 
exceedet!, 

'.i'he poor ratepayers have some cause 
for complaint when the original estimate 
of £289,000 has been exceeded to some
thing like £389,000 . I agree<l to the 
scheme on the district promise of llr. 
Howard Humphreys. We took that 
eminent authority at his word. I then 
Raicl I had Yery gra¥e doubts, ignorant 
as I was of snch constructions and the 
fact that I was not an enginee". I 
1hink a case has been made put to jus
tify tl1e Colony as a whole bearing part 
of tJ1e emit of tbe internal house con• 
nections. �fr. Howard Humplue:n:i wni
given to us aR "the laRt word on sewer
nge ('om1tn1<-tion" and one on wl1m1e 
word WP. <'Ollld rely. LatPr �fajor Nnnn. 
on thP !it11 Derembcr, l!l25, informe,l tlw 
C'onn<'il tbnt the l\lain �eweraire Srheme 
"·as :ill lmt rom-pieted, nncl t.bat. all uo
in!!' wPll. ]1p el'ltimnte<l it wonlrl llP. rom
J)letPd fol' £0/i0.000-a i:111111 wl1i<'h ..,.,,"' 
within r.1 llOO of fhP orhrinnl e11timatp of 
romitru<'fionril ro11t. 

The PRESIDENT: Is the hon. mem
ber r<'fPl'ring to the Main Seweraize 
�<'heme or the house connections? 

Mr. BRASSINOTON: I am making a 
plea tliat Government might well see 
their way to bear some part of the cm;t 
of the internal houRe connections, my 
argument being that the ratepayers 

tmte_1cd into the contract through their
representatives at a certain cost. I 
think I am justified iu saying that had 
the Cowidl and 1·ate11ayers known that 
the cost of the scheme was going to be 
1>0 g1·cu Uy exce<.'<led the scheme would 
II\: rcr ha rn gone through and for that. 
1·rn:-:...11 they lrnve a case in which the 
taxpayers of the Colony as a whole 
sl10111tl come forward ancl help the rate• 
payers of Georgetown in this burden. T 
tllink it is the duty of the Colonv as a 
wltolc to come forward, and whether it 
ill! 10 01· 20 per rent. Government woul<l 
be well advised to bear some share of 
tlle <'O;;t of the internal house connec
tions. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The 
1·eception which this Bill has received 
at the hantls of memben; of this Coun
cil is, if I may be allowed to say so, 
nry gratifying to me and some re• 
compense for the hard work for the last 
two years in trying to solYe this Yery 
11ifficuH. problem. The points rnisell by 
hon. members during this debate havP 
been confined to one or two main issues 
and I will try to deal ·with them as 
sympathetically as I can. Government 
in the past certainly undertook to pay 
:.io per cent, of the total cost of the

scheme. In those days I do not think 
t11nt the matter was quite appreciated. 
either by the Government or the Town 
C'ounril or the people connected with

H. We J1ad l'leveraJ conferences on
tl1P. rost of tl,r sl'heme and I do no pro
pose to refer to them; in the report
which has been referred to will be found
.what was inelm1oo. The point has been
rni11ed liy the J1on. Memlier for North
·west J<��·.sequeho in regard to the total
cost of 1he se11eme. As I have said over
and ovPr again, the whole agreementl
mat WP made wheu this scheme was
undertaken was based on the cost or
the Main Drainage System. The qnes•
tion uf house ronnections was hardly
ronsidered. It is referred to. Mr. How
nr!l Humphreys was asked if the e11ti
mate inrlurlecl tl1e house connections :incl
he said '':N"o'' diRtinctly; bnt Govem,
ment was prepared to bear 20 per
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cent. of the cost of the house con- position at the outset and I thinl: also 
nections .  Be that as it muy I submit- it must be admitted that if Government 

The PRESIDENT: Is the hon. lllCDl· do it now it will be making n mistake. 
he1· pre1iare<l to acce1>t that UJltil I :,00 

It will JH·ejullke us in the future, all(( 
the papers on the sul,ject? thoi-;c who build houses in the future 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: •rhere 
8nd JiaYe

. 
to counect up with the

was undoul)teyly a great deal of milmn- Rc1iomc . will have a just griennce
de1·standing. Whether or not UoYcrnment They will Jiave to 1my the whole cost 
Jid accept the pro1,ortion c,f 80 aml :.!O ;f .these connections, and it docs not i,eem 
per cent. to corer the house conncc-

air tl�at they slioul!l J>ay in acld1tio11 
tions in tJ1e same way as in regard to 

to then• own a portion of the coi-;t of 

h . . . mn-ho.lv elRe's t e mam w·amage 1s a matter for fur- · · · · 

ther inve:,tigatlon. Certainly when ]! The hon. Member for West Demernra 
arrived in the Colony the position gen- referred to a suggestion which was 
erally wns that Government had n<·<·ept- made

. that the cost of the 1ilain Drain- - ,

t•1l that liability. 1•ci·1,o11ally, r do 11ot ,!�e Scheme should be divided. That 
thiuk they knew what they were doing �tter does not come up at the present 

at that time, but I am sure that you, tune. Later when the scheme h1 <'Olli• 

sir, and Government are willing to con- plet�d ancl �•e know the total cost, au 
siiler this request sympathetically . It Or�manee will have to be prepared allo 
Jias been urged that Government should ("atrng .the whole cost to the loan and
accept liability for 20 per cent. of the �hat will be the time to consider this 
J1oui,:c c01mections because the countrv suirgei,tion. ·whether Government at that 
hns arcepte<l 40 per cent. of the cost time will be prepared to vary the pre;:. 
of the drainage scheme on the coast• ent arrangement I cannot say, but I 
lnnds. Hon. members know my owu submit that it would_ be better for 
personal ,•iews on "colonial questions" ratepayers to pay 80 per cent. ou half 
hPre anrl of the effect which the method of t1le 8C'heme than (iO per rent. on 
of clPalinir with these questions ha11 

the whole scheme. I want to draw a 
upon the finances of the Colony j?enernl- �listinrtion, which has not been drawn 
ly. We have to look at this matter in yet, between the ratepayer and the 
the light not only of the present but of property owner. Practically all the 
the fntnre. Government must safeguard rates are collectecl from property own 
the fnturr in this connection. If Gov- ers. 1Yhen we take the ratepayers all'} 
el'llment undertake to pay 20 per cent. the property owners they are practical-
of the cost of the present J10use con- ly the same, but there is a difference. 
J?Pl"tions, what is goinir to be the po!li- The ratepayer pays an assessment on 
tion? l\Iauy of us here will be build- his property of a sum of money calie,1 
iug houses nnd bett�r housM in the rates in exactly the same way as every-
future. You will be putting in new ibo<ly pays on the value of his p1·0 
hom,e connections and will have to pay J)Hty. ·when it comes to house •·�,�
the whole cost of them ancl you can- nections as part of the Sewerage 
not turn to Government and say t8C'11emc that is something atl<letl en-
that llecause you paid 20 per tirely to his own property. It may or 
c·e11t. of tile Rcheme you must pay 20 per may not-opinions differ-improve the 
cent. of tllcfle hom;e connections. It will be ,·alue of .the property. But if it depre-
most 1111just to people l>nilcling houseR in ciates or increases the value of his 
the future. I 1mlnnit it ii, a very great property he should be respon�ible. 
advantage . Taking it on the whole it Government ii'! prepared to accept re-
is not an expen!live scheme, and its payment of the cost of the house con-

value to the town from a health point nections over a perio<l of years. The 
of view is inestimal1le. I heia;i- terms ha,•e yet to be decided. The Bill 
fate to recommend to Government to stipulates fourteen years, lmt I think 
accept this 1mggestion. I think it waia; that periO<} might be extended to twenty
made under a misconception of the whole five years, provided that each house-
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holder is given the option of repaying

any lump sum at once or at any date 
in the future. 

The other important point that, has 
;been rai::;ed is the question of the 
Town Collllcil retaining jurisdiction 
over part of what is termed the col
lecting sewe1· system. It i::; obviou::; 
that we have to find some point of de
marcation between the jurisdiction of 
the Commissioners and the jurisdiction 
of the Town Council, and it seems that 
the most natui·al point should be the 
first inspection chamber from the main 
sewer, wherever it may be on the pro
perty. That first inspection chamber 
will be collllllon to the Town Council 
and "ill be common to the Commis
sioner::;, but the length of the pipe to 
the first inspection chamber will be 
under the jurisdiction of the Com
llll1:11:110ner. It is in that length of 
pipe between the firi.t inspe�ion cham
uer from the ma.in sewer ancl the aetual
house CC?nneetions that trouble usually 
occurs. We take the first inspection 
chamber as the point of demarcation 
between the jurisdiction of the Com
mi1:11:1ioners and the Town Council, and 
I submit it is the only practical place 
in the scheme which :would give com
mon acce:.-;s to both b<>die1:1 to those 
parts of the system OYer which they 
have control. 

2:he hon. Member for West [)emerara

referred to the w01·k1:1hop. that point 
ha1,1 been co111:1idered and I do not see 
there need be any diftirulty. It has to 
be handed ornr to 1:1omel>o<ly. I suggest 
it i.hould be handed over to the Com
missioners, and I see not the slightest 
difficulty to an arrangement being ar
rived at between the Commissioners 
and the Town Council. It is obvious 
that most of the work done in the work
shop will be done by the :Town Coun
cil and I am sure that- the Commission
ers will gladly l1and over the work
shop to the Town Council on the 
un<lerstanding that their Engin
eers will ha Ye an opportunity of 
ca1·rying out all their work there. It 
will be a common workshop for bot)l. 

The mo11t important part of the ·water 
Scheme is what is known at, the Shel• 
ter Belt as the pumping engines. 
That plant and all tllat part of the 
building should be entirely in the harnla 
of the Commissioners. 

To 1·evert to the house collllections. 
The hon. Member for West Deme1·ara 
said he thought it was w1fair to have a 
uniform rate for all the house connec
tions. 'l'hat is not the intention. The 
co::;t of each area or convenient block 
iwill be worked out and dividecl in a 
number of points in that area . It i1:1 
bonn,l to vary, and it will be more ex
pem;ive in some than in other11, but it 
is impossible to have. a uniform rate . 
Finally, it has been tiugge::;te<l that two
elected members of the Town Council 
should be members of the iBoartl . I do 
not think that is a very material point. 
I feel quite RUre that the Governor-in
Council, when it comes to consider

the appointment of members of the 
Board, will have regard to the Town 
Council, an<l I think it is more than 
1,robable that one or two member11 of the 
Town Council will be placc<l on the 
Board of Commissioners, but it is ab
solutely eseutial that the Gi>¥ernor-in
Council should have control over the 
Board in the initial stages. Any other 
point of detail can be dealt with in 
Committee. 

Mr. HUMPHRYS: I should like to 
refer Your Excellency to Resolution No. 
LV. passed on the 16th December. 1924,
and to Resolution Xo. LXII. passed on
the 17th December, 19:.!:i. I think these
;Ile::;olutious will give Your Excellency
all the iniorfation you re<1uire. Resolu
tion No. LV. is as follows:

Bo it Itcsolvcd,-That this Court hereby 
authorises an amount not exceeding 
$2,854.000 to be raised on loan under tho 
provisions of the Public Loan Ordinance, 
1916, and any amending Ordinances, for 
defraying the cost of the Sewerage, Road 
Recon'!-tructicn, and Water Schemes for 
the City of Georgetown which are being 
u·ndertaken by the Mayor and Town Coun•
cil of Georgetown; provided that the loan
shall be f<>r a p:lriod of 60 years. and
that a sum of $2,065,797 representing four
flfths of the estimated cost of the Sew•
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erage and Road Reconstrnclion Sc";ieme3 
together wllth a further sum of $271.900 
rer,resenting the whole estimated cost of 
the Water Scheme shall be repayab},e by 
the Mayor and Tow•n Council of George
'town to '1:he Colony on tJ1e same terms 
an_d conditions as those on which the 
loan may be raised by the Colony; 

And be U further Ucsolvcd,-That tha 
Governor and Court of Policy is hereby 
authorised to enact the necessary legisla
tion to give effect to this Resolution: 

And be -it further Rc.solvcd,-Thrul1 the 
Resolution of this Court No. XCI. passed 
on the 14th day of December, 1923, is 
hereby rescinded. 

I may mention that the house connec
tions contrHct hacl been already executed 
and so it could not IJe inclmled. In tl1e 
second re1;olution we iiml that all!lilion
al sanitary work was contemplated. 
That resolution, No. LXII. of the 17th 
December, 1925, reads: 

Trlwrea.� by Resolution No. LV. of the 
16th Decembe•r, 1924, this Court authorise:! 
an amount -not exceeding $2.85-1,000 to be 
raised 0n loan under the provisions of the 
Public Loan Ordinance, 1916, and anY 
amendi'J::g Ordinances, for defraying the 
cost of the Sewerage, Road Reconstruction 
and Water Scnemes which aTe being un· 
dertakeu by the Mayor and Town Council 
-of Georgetown;

Ana Trltcrca.� by Resolutio•.i No. LVI.
of the same date the Court sanctioned a
grant of $516,303 from funds of the Col
ony towards the cost of Lhe Sewerage and 
Road Reconstruction Schemes, such graHt
to be a charge against a loan to be raised
by the Colony for the purpose:

And TI'hcrcas the Mayor and Tow11. 
Council have decided to undertake certain 
sanitary works in houses whioh are con
sidered indispensable but are not includod 
in the original Sewerage Scheme, a-nd 
which are estimated to cost approximately 
$720,000; 

nc it Rc.-11/vrcl.-That this Court hereby 
authorises the amount to be raised on 
loan for the City Improvement Schemes 
to be increased by a sum of $720,000 to 
defray the cost of the propo;,-.a additional 
sanitary arrangements in houses, and sanc
tions a contribution from public funds of 
·20 per cent. of

(a) the cost of replacing dry earth
closets in houses by water closets :
and

(b) the interest payal.Jlc o·.1 the cap
ital cost of the other additional
works which capital cost is to be
repaid by the owners of the houses
.t1enefited in twenty years witho11t ·,:,
e<!rest:

Provided that in eacih case the Towu 
Council pays the remaining 80 per cent. 

i think these resolutio11s make tt.;1 
position JJerfectly clear. I may mention 
that in the con1ract itself for the house 
connections it is provided that any lia
bility under the contract should be 
liorne_ in the proportion of 80 per rent. 
by the Town Council and 20 per ceut. 
liy the Government. 

The PRESIDENT: 
tween whom? 

Mr. HUMPHRYS: 
tween the Gorernment, 
aml Wild and Co. 

The contract be· 

The contract be
Town CoUllcil 

The PRESIDENT: Has the hon. 
::_\lcmi.Jcr for ·west Demerara a.ny morn 
information on the point? 

Mr. CRANE: I ham a letter, datetl 
11th 0<:tolJer, 19:!3, from the Colonial 
Hecrelary':,; Office forwanling a report. of 
the Joint Committee appointed lo deal 
wi1h the 1·eport of ltlr. llowa.rd lluru
phreys on ltlr. Ra venor·s Road Re-Con
:,;tructiun Scheme. It sefa out (a) ltlain 
Sewerl:l, £289,044; (b) llou::;e Connec
tiurns. £U:8,:J3!); (c) Water Suppl:·, 
£:iu,&!G; ( '1) Roads, £110,437. Le:,;s Gov 
erumenl'is contribution of 20 lJer cenL 
011 Hem,; taJ, (lJ) and (cl), £537,820, th..? 
un<lerstall(li:ng was that so fat· as 1he 
Main Drainage, External House Connec
tiom, antl Roads wellt, Government 
,,-oul1l pay 20 11er cent. but the Council 
liear the entire cost of the Waier 
Scheme. 

The PRESIDENT: Dealillg with a 
few of the poi11ls rajse<l on the questim1 
of the dividing li11e of respomdhilitr, 
wl1en this <lrllft Bill wns brough1: before 
me I got the Colouial Serretn ry to l>rin� 
fog<'tlH•r in my offic-e the Enginel'rs who 
would be eom·emccl with tbe upkee11 of 
the i:,ewerage. because it is no good 
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talking about the Town Council and it is The PRESIDENT: I do not know 
no goou talking about the Government. what the ho•1. member talked about. 
The people who are going to keep the The hon. member who talked about 40 · 
sewers etl'ident are the Engineers, and per cent. is the one I am referring to. 
it was therefo1·e necessary in fixing re- 1•his is a question in which we are 
isponsibility to see that the Engineers deliberately impnffiug the properties 
were sati.�fied as to the diYiding line of every citizen of Georgetown and the 
and would agree to work amicably. Awl only poi,sihle way in which Govern
after a great deal of discussion thresh- ment can pay for them would be to 
ing out the matter, they agreefl to the levy a Georgetown Sewerage rate on 
prop(,sal of the Colonial Secretary that the whole Colony. I do not know 
it should be the inspection chamber. whether 1 he 11011. )lemhers for North
I quite agree with the Colonial Secre- West Esi-;equebo or Berbice, or other 
tary that it would be quite ridiculous plal'es outside of Georgetown, are p1·c
to imagine some w1markecl point in the pared to go back to their constituents 
isewer, three or four feet below the line nncl i,;ay "\V(• liave urged on the Gov
r-f demarcation. 1'11.at woul<l be every- ernment to make ybu pay for the im
bociy's chihl would be nobody's child b1 provement of house property of the 
a case of that sort ancl there woul,!.l be• c·itizc�ns of Georgetown.." Ancl yet that 
c(rnstant bickering and inetliciency. The is what> it comes to. Government has 
Engineers are perfectly sa.tisfiecl with not the money to pay, nor do I recog
the divi<l�ng line of responsibility. uise that Government ever made a 

promise. That is to say, a motion 

Now we come to t�e question which 
I have listened to with a great deal of 
interest-the 1>crcentagc of co1:1t. I quite 
agree that Gornrnmcnt is ju1:1tifted in 
11aying :!O per cent. of the cost of the 
.Main l>rainage System. That is Gov
ernment's contribution on behalf of the 
Colony towards its main seaport. I 
fail to see how Goverllllleut can in any 
way IJe justified in spending the tax· 
payers' money of Essequebo, Berbice, 
East and \Ve:,;t llemerara, Ba,rtica and 
other places in improving house proper
ty of the citizens of Georgetown . I 
cannot conceirn the mentality of the 
goyerning body of this country-not the 
GO\·ermnent, the governing body of this 
c-ountry-that accepted and gaYe any
thing like a promise that an ini11uitous 
step of that sort should be carried out. 
One member compared it to the Sea 
Defences. The cases are totally dissim
ilar. Georgetown, I un<lel'l'tantl, pays ti 
!:ihare of 40 per cent. of the Sea De· 
fences. It does not pay 40 per cent. of 
the share that falls to the people for tllr 
defence that keeps their town from be
coming constantly flooded. 

Mr. WEBBER: 1\Iay I rise, sir, to a 
point of correction. The drainage of 
prirnte land is what I referred to. 

passed by the Combine<! Court in its 
last days-ancl the Combined Court 
·was not to my mind the Government
of this colmtry, although it exercised
the governing functions-and I refm,e
to aecept any promise of that nature
macle by the Combined Court as bind
ing on the Government for the reasons
I have given.

The whole question of the Sewerage 
'of Georgetown has been one of the 
grn ndest muddles of Colonial history. 
It has been a muddle from the very 
beginning. The first papers put into 
my hands both in the Colonial Office 
and by the Crown Agents when I heard 

· I was going to take over this appoint
ment were the sewerage paJ)ers of
U-eorgetown-a pretty unsavoury mess,
and a mess tllat looked no more savoury
as one wc•nt on rcadinp; thcm-uml I
am quite in the dark now as much as
I read the subject as to what were
the rights and the wrongs of the case.
It hns brcn au unholy mmlclle from be·

· ginning to end. That is as much as I
c·an say in criticism of the scheme
witl1011t making any more direct 1·e
marks concerning the governing bodies
of the clay.

I'e1·sonally, I think that Georgetown 
is very lucky to get out of the t,;Cheme 
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at the cost it is getting out of it, 
consideril1g the muddles in contracts, 
etc., that ha,e been made during the 
·course of its history. However, one
could go on talking about this for the
next five or six years, and we a1·e
never going to get any sa.tisfaction. It
would be raked up o,·er and all the
time.

Now, I made an ap1Jeal when I first 
came here that we should. try to do 
out· best to �ct thro,1gh an<l put 
right this mu<ltlle. If we go on in the 
way we are going on to-day-I must 
admit that the debate has been car· 
rie<l out in a 11ic-c spirit and I com
pliment hon. members on it-but if 
we are going to go on discussi11g who 
is responsible for the Georgetown Sew
erage mutltlle we are going eventually 
to clevelop iuto bitterness on one side 
or the other. We tlo not want that. 
ffe want t,o i,;cttle tlown now. ,ve 
have got a big job before us-a colossal 
job I might say-and if we are going 
to have all our tilue taken up by deal· 
illg with past muddles of this sort, 
and allowing feelings of l)itterness to 
come between us in the co-operation 
necessar)\ we are not going to suc
ceed. I ·tanuot possibly accept on be· 
\half of GoYernment this charge of the 
house connections, as I ca1mot see my 
way to inflict an injustice on the 
11·hole of -the rest of the Colony by 
compelling them to pay for the water 
closets of Georgetown houses. If an 
inju::;tice has got to be done it has to 
be done to those proprietors whose 
houses ha ,·e been increa,-etl imlllcnsclJ· 
in value hy this sewerage. Some of 
them may lu:ive to pay a very largo 
number of points in their class, but 
then, on tJ1c other hand, the nwuller 
of point_s they have to pay for de
pend.s upon the number of houses 01· 
rooms or accommodation whicb they 
r<illt for a property in this class. If 
the house owners or propertr owners in 
Georgetown can make profits-and I un
derstand quite large p.Pofits-out of rent 
of their houses to the poorer classes here, 
then I consider that the proprietors in

Georgetown can well afford to pay £10 

or £15 here and there for the improve
ment to their properties. 

I ha re spoken very clearly, I hope, 
on this subject to hon. members, be
cause I want to make it perfectly defin
ite that Goverrunent is not, going to re
cognise what is alleged to be a prom• 
ise · because I do not 1·egard a promise of 
that sort to have been made by a re
sponsible body. "\Yell, I congratulate 
hon. members for the courteous man
ner in which they haYe conducted this 
debate. Perhaps I am the one who 
has been a bit emphatic at the end, 
uut I hope I have made Gornrnment'i,; 
intention perfectly clear on this sub
ject. 

·with regard to the selecting of nom
inated mc:rnllers for the Board of Com
nnss1oners, although the �Iayor o.f 
Georgetown is the only member speci-• 
fled in the Ilill there are six members 
to be nomina,ted, and nothing is said 
as to whether these nominated mem
bers should be on the Town Council or 
not. It is very probable that one at 
least, if not more, of those members of 
the Boar,1 may happen to be members 
of the 'l'owH Coui1cil. '.rhere ai;ain I 
request hon. members please to under
stand tlia t r am making no definite 
promise on the subject. I have no doubt 
if the Executive Council consider that 
two, or perhaps three members of the 
Town Conncil would be most efficient 
members of the Board, they will hare 
no hesitation in saying so. 

As rega1'-<ls the period of time I mn 
certainly prepared, on behalf of Go,·
ernment, to accept any reasonable ex
tem,ion of time. I would only ask the 
Council to rcmembrr that too long av 
extension lias its clisaclYantagcs. It 
is quite immaterial to Go,erllllleut how 
long the extension is for, but too long 
an extension ha� an umloubted disad
vamtaire. Government will be perfectly 
prepared,, on reasonable cause being 
shown when we go il1to Committee, to 
extend the time to 25 or 30 years. It 
is not my intention that the poor peo
ple m Georgeto,,'ll should be hit by the 
property-0,vneri:; having to pay for 
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thei:1e h011i:1e connections. It is possible 
11utt the rents of the houses may be put 
up by a sn1.'lll percentage. That is all 
that they :-;hould be put up, because, 
from what I have heard, rents !are 
'quite high enough at present to stand 
a little expenditure on i;ome of those 
ltoUHt>H anll other structure1:1 that are be· 
iug inl1aliit('cl in the town aml scarcely 
flltlfll the definition of a house at all. 
I cannot see how the proprietors of 
properties in Georgetown coul<l have 
a leg to. stand on in Raying that they 

' have a grie,·1rnce in having to pay for 
the repl�ni:-;hing of their own houses. 

Question "That the Bill lie read a 
second time" put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the second time. 

The Council resolved itself into Com
mittee to consider the Bill clam:e by 
clause. 

Clause 1.-Short title. 

Mr. CRANE: In consonance with a 
suggestion which the Colonial Secrr
tary inclicated he woultl accept, I move 
that the worcl ''Improvement" he 
struck out and "Water and Sewerage'' 
sul,i:;tituted. 

The .COLONIAL SECRETARY: I 
Jlrefer "Sewerage and '\\'ater." 

Question •'That this clause as amend
ed stand part ot the Bill" put and 
agreecl to .. 

Clause !!.-Interpretation of terms. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: In 
the definition "Sewerage system'' I 
move that the words ''in a collecting
sewer nor including a house-sewer in 
private property'' be deleted. The ob
ject of the amendment is this. Some 
houses hnve a complete sewerage sys
tem of tl1eh- own and are not connected 
up with any other. To leave in these 
words would imply that the sewerage 
syl,ltem iTiclndes or does not include the 
pipe that leads to the first inspecting 
chamher. If we leave in these words it 
is a technical point whether we will 
be eliminating a house with its own 

"Ompl<'t<' sewerage system. 

Question put., and agreed to . 

Mr. CRANE: I move that the term 
''Ilouse-sewcr" be <leletell and ''Drain'' 
substitutecl. We were told by the 
Resident Engineer that the tenn is re
stricted ancl distinct from '·urain-pipe.'' 

Major CRAIO (Director of Public 
Works) : 'rhis is a point I am not 
ngninst. The proper name for the pipe 
is ''drain-pipe.'' Th<' difference between 
urnin and 1:1ewer has been the cause or 
many los.,ei:1 in the Old Country and I 
kucnv of nowliere where "drain" is not 
used in tl,is particular case. I think 
it would lead to a great deal of confu
sion if the term «sewer" is retained and 
"clrain'' is the more correct word. 

The ATTORNEY OENERAL: There 
is no arbitrary clistinction. It is some· 
times difficult to determine where 
drains encl nncl sewers begin. It is 
quite · clrnr from the Bill that 'house
sewer'' is a sewer or drain or pipe that 

· tnk<'!'I sewerage to the collecting sewer
ano tl1e term is a more convenient one
because it describes the purpose for

which it i!' rn,ed.

The CHAIRMAN: Perhaps it is very 
meticulous to chnnge it. 

Mr. CRANE: If Government is not 
indined to acc•ept I do not press it, but 
I have su:,rgested it on account of what 
was explainecl to me lly an engineer. 

The CHAIRMAN: Perhaps it is a case 
of members of the engineering profes
sion ha dng a different view of the 
meaning of a word just as the legal 
profesr.ion. 

Mr. WIOHT: I think the definition 
"Water-closet" should inclmle urinals. 

The CHAIRMAN: The word urinal 
is not used in the Bill so it it not ne
cessary to put it in the defl.nition. 

Mr. CRANE: I move the insertion 
of the definition "' Service stop-cocks' 
mean the first two cocks from the Water 
Works pipes or mains." 
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The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I 
should like to know whether the hon. 
rnember has a11y 1mrticular reason for 
l'ecommemling this definition. I un<ler
l'Jtand that ''Serviee slop-dJcks" is a 
1well known term and there can be n,, 
misappreh011sion by au engineer when 
tha,t term is used. 

Mr. CRANE: I know notltiug about 
H myself, I.Jut I have been askecl by the 
Engineer of the Town Council to sug 
gest it. 

Major CRAIG : I clo not think there 
is a11y necessity to put in the definition. 

The term "Service stop-cocks" is self. 
explanatory. 

Clause 4.-Powers of Resident En
gineer. 

Mr. CRANE: I move that at the 
end of paragraph (a) there should be 
inserted the wor<ls "after giviug seven 
days' notice to the City Engineer �f 
his intention so to do." 

The Council, pursuant to Standing 
Order, adjourned until the following 
day' 
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